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__:ìstancT

The influen.ce of thvroid ,c:a:us on rat cariiac sarcolem:nal

compositicn, enz\matíc actÍr,ities =... a=?+ binding r;as ex¿nined, N.* -
+

K ATPase activity of sarcoler-un4 is3l:.ced bv the h-vpotonic shocli-LiBr

rnethod was depressed in propvlthiourrcil fP.T.U.) induced h\,çothvroidism

but unaltered in triÍodotlt,vronine iT.) incluceci hvoerÈhyroiCisur, l,ltrileJ

IGr and V
+ -t-

va.lues of Na - K' ÄTP=se -*ere

K-,,-+ and K ,,* values rvere unalierei. Theai\a aK

ripnrerqo.l r'n hr.-,nthr:r^.í J-i --!r¡ rrJ -.uL!!-. LUrurÞu,

senqiii'i¡r' ^f 
.:t¿+ - ç+

ATPase to ouabain, calcÍum and pE rr-êS û.ot afÍected in hypoth-vroídisrn.
¿

K' stimulated ohosphatase activitv. ,;:i.ich is believed to represent the

dephosphorylation step of Nat - K* -{r:=se activity, \ùas inhibited to the
IJ

same extent as Na' - K' ATPase r.:he:eas its sensitiviÈy to ouabain \,ras

'rñ^h-ñôâJ 't.L^ nhnq¡hn'lr'ni.l ¡nm¡a-.-r¡.-^ñ ^.c ^^-^^lurrcrrangco . lne H** '-"!posr:r on of sarcolemna \ùas not sr-snr_-

ficantly altered Ín the h;'pothyroii s:ate and. gel- electrophoretic parEern

of sarcolemma from euthyroid anci h;.;c:¡vroid raLs r^¡ere qualÍtatively similar
-L -l-Na' - K' ATPase actívity of s¿,.rcole-rê Drepared. by the Kc1-sucrose densitv

gradíent method was also depressei i_n hrpothl,roict.isrn. Thyrcidecfomy re_

sulted ín a simílar depression of sarcolenm3l Nu* - K* ATpas" activitv.

These eh¡noes it Na* - t<+ ATpase Fî:j'.'i'.v r,.ere nof ânnômnrniprì lrrr ^hó--âônr! @rE LeL- r rL_r rrs! E !rvL uLLvrrly@!rçu uy CnanqgS

in sarcolemmal ltg2+ Atrass ¿sfir.zi¡¡,'. The depression in Na- - K- ATpase

actÍvíty in hvpothyroid rats \.ras nct aifected after 24 hours but r+as

completely re\¡ersed after 48 hours c. i" aciministratj-on. Treatment rvith
J

puromycin, an inhibÍtor of protet s-.-nchesis, prevented tire Ta-Índuced.

reversal of changes in Na* - K+ Ä-?ase activitv in hyoothyroid animals,

These results suggest an alierati.-:r c: ììa- - K'pump mechanisrn of the

nyocardial cell membrane in hypothr-rc-íiisn,



, rn ¿nother series of experiments nyocardial electçplyte contents

were exanined in hypothyroid retsi Intracellular sodiur¡ ancl potassiun

i.ncreased afrer thy¡oid hormone administraÈion to hypothyroid raEsi

horvever the Íntr4cellular sodí.um ¿nd ootassium did not change in hypor

thyroid and hyperthyroid rats. This observation suggests that a simple

relationship hetr^reen Nat - t<* Atpase activÍty and intracellular monovalent

cation concentratíons did not exist under these experimental conditions.

Intracellular calcium did not change significantly with thyroid status

alÈhough there Íras a tendency for it to decrease in hypothyroidism and

for this to be reversed af*-er T, adninistration. Intracellular magnesium

was significantly altered only when hypothyroid and hyperthyroid states

\,/ere compared' ho¡uever, it was found that IMg], I lcal. ratio was signifi_
cantly increased in the hypothyroid state but not after 7 days of T,

treatment. rncreased lr"Igl i / Lca]i may play a role ín the manifestation

of d.epressed contractile state in hypothyroidism.

In hypothyroid rats, cardiac 5 t nucleotídase activity was depressed

in sarcolemma isolated by the hypoËoníc shock-LiBr method but not in
sarcolermna isolated by the KCl sucrose density gradieni method. As the

former and latter methods have been shov¡n to yield predorninantly right-
side out and inside out membrane vesicles respectivelyr it appears that
5r-nucleotidase located at the extracellular surface of sarco,lernma r¡/as

depressed in hypothyroidism. Passíve calciuur binding, sialic acid. content
al

and Ca-' dependent ATpase of lat cardiac sarcolemma \.,rere unaltered in

hypothyroidism. Horveyer ATP depend.ent calciurn binding \{as increased in

hypothyroid. animals. ATp dependent calciun hinding and c^2* - ttg2+ ¿tpo""

activity which are associated with calcium extrusion from the cell. vrere



^^È;"^+^r L" ^^lmodrr'l in to â qreâter rlesree in sarcolenma isolated from .4LLrVdLsU Uy Ldl¡¡.vu

hypothyroid rats than in that frqm euthyroid ratst Trifluoperazine in

concenLrations, which completely blocked the effect of exogenous calrno-

dulin, had no effect on these activities in the absence of exogenous cal-

modulín. Therefore, the differences Ín acEivation by calmodulin could

not be ascribed to differences in the concenLration of endosenous

calmodulin in sarcolemmal preparatÍons from euthyroid and hypothyroíd rats
)t

These results suggest an e-nhancement of Ca' pump activity at the cell

membrane and this may explain a slight reduction in myocardial calcium

content and depressed contractile state of the hypothyroid heart.

Sarcolemmal adenylate cyclase activity \^/as unaltered in the hypo:

t.hyroid state but the washed particles preoaration of hypothyroid rat

hearts displayed higher basal adenylate cyclase actívity in comparison to

that in the euthyroid rat hearts. Fluoride stimulatíon r^¡as unaltered buL

guan¡rlímidodiphosphate (GppNHp) stimulation \ùas markedly depressed over a

wide range of concentrations in the hypothyroiC heart washed particles.

-qEpinephrine stimulation in the presence of GppNHp was altered only at 10 -

-uto 10 M concentrations. Depressed responsÍveness of cardiac adenylate

cyclase to GppNHp and epÍnephrine rvas also found ín washed particles of

thyroidectomized rats. Depression of GppNHp resoonse Ín hypothyroid

animals \,ras observed 48 hours after T, administration. It is proposeci

that a'ì;ered guanine nucleoride b;-rding to atlenylale cyclase s',-stem ::1âi-

L^ ^.^ "-r^-1-'t.^- mechanism of denressed nnsifiwe inotrooíc action ofuc 4rL ulruEr !Jr!r< ureçrrd!!!Þl( ul ucPleÞùsu P\JÞrLtvE --^-

catecholamínes in the hypothyroid state,

In vier¿ of the inportant role of sarcolerrna in the regulation

of cardiac functíon and metabolism, it is suggested that changes in



sarcolerulal function described in thig study nay p],ay a crucial role
alterÍn s earåi.ar. frrnnii nn ín hr,-+!!ó Lq!urau ^------ --rrothyroidism. These observations on

sarcolennna extend ouç knorvledge concepning the subcellular basis of

hypothyroid-induced changes in cardiac function, which in the pasc

emphasi.zed the roles of sarcoplasmic reticulum, nyofibrils and rnÍËo-

chondria.

ln
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I. INTRODUCTION AND STATEI'ÍENT OF THE PROBLE},I

Circulating thyroid hormones have pronourrced effects on the

cardiovascular system ín general and on the hearf in nnrficrl¡r (L,2).

Hyperthyroidism is usually accompanied by increased cardiac activity

whereas the opposite occurs in hypothyroidism. Although interaction of

thyroid hormones rvith the heart has been sludied at gross, tissue, cellular

and subcellular fevels. manv areas of this ínteraction have not been

fully characterized and other areas have been completely ignored. In

this regard it is pointed out that. thyroid horrnone has been demonstrated

to influer,.. N.*-K* ATPase activicy in a variety of tj-ssues (3,4,5 ,6rJ).

However, a fu1l characterizatíon of thís enz¡¡me, which ís believed to

serve as a Na*-K+ p,r*p at the cell membrane, has not been undertaken

in cardiac tissue and most studj-es have been perforrned on crude homo-

genates r,rÍth a relatively low Nr*-K* ATPase specifíc activity. Under

condi-tions such as hypothyroidism and hyperthyroidísm, where dramatic

alterations occur throughout the cardiac ce1l (8), the relative contri-

butíon of sarcolemmal proteins to total homogenate protein may be altered

and this ma.y distort the pattern o! enzltne actívities seen in the crude
-Lpreparations. For these reasons and in víew of the importance of IrIa'-

+
K ATPase in the maíntenance of transmembrane ioníc gradíents, it was

thought worthrtrhile to characterize sarcolenrn"l Na*-K+ ATPase activity

in hearts of animals with altered thyroid status. Ilhile attempts
I

have been made to correlate thyroid associated changes ín cardiac Na'-
-L

K' ATPase activíties with altered electrolyte balance, the results are

conflÍcting (9,10). It was therefore decided to examíne serum and

cardiac electrolytes in euthyroid, hyperthyroid and hypothyroid animals

as iøell as during reversal of hypothyroídism. Alterations in sarco-
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lemmal Na--K- ATpase activity and subsequent changes Ín cellular
-++contents of Na'and K'may serve as one of the important mechanisms

for altered cardiac function due to thyroid hormones.

The interaction of catecholamines ruith thyroid hormones is
another area r¡hich has attracted the aËtention of several investisa-

tors in the pasË" Since caËecholamines are knov¡n to actívate adenylate

cyclase, which catalyzes the formation of cyclic Al"fP, various labora-

tories have examined Ëhe effect. of catecholamines on adenylate cyclase

actÍ-vity of hearts from animals ruith different level-s of thyroíd. horrnones

(11112r13). However, Ëhe results on this aspect are inconclusive and

conflicting. rt was therefore the purpose of this stud.y to gain

detailed ínformation in this regard. since the activation of adeny_

late cyclase by epinephrine has been d.emonstrated. to require guanine

nucleoti-des, a special attention was paid to the presence of guanine

nucleoËides while studying the interaction of catechol_arnines and

thyroid hormones. An investigatíon of adenylate cyclase, a well known

membrane bound enz)¡me, in hearts of hypothyroid and hyperthyroid animals

can be seen to complement stud.ies on Na*-K* ATpase in identifying sarco-

leimnal changes ín myocardir¡n due to a lack or excess of thyroid hormone.

Since cyclic AllP has been implicated. in opening sarcoleurnal channels

for the entry of calcium, any changes in adenylate cyclase actívity can

be conceived to affect the abílity of the heart to generate contractle force.

The ability to influence sarcoplasmic calcium concentratíon is a

mechanism by which the sarcolemm, mr\/ êvêrr. nnnr;¡gl on carcl-iac contractil_e

state. Calcium binds to the exËracellu1ar surface of sarcolemma and. it
has been suggested that thís bound, calcium or a portion thereof may be

a source of calcium for ínflux during the cardiac action potential (f4,15).
The influence of thyroid state on the ability of sarcolenrna to bind
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calcium has not been examíned. The sarcolerffna has also been shorun

t1-tc possess propertíes associated with calcium extrusion. Ca"' stimu-
1-L

laËed, Mg"' dependent ATPase of sarcolerrna has been associated rvith
)J-

active Ca-' extrusion from the ce1ls (16) " The influence of thyroid

state on this enzyme activíty and its interaction r.¡iLh calrnodulin, a

2+ )+
knor¡n activator of sarcolemmal Ca-' - Mg-' ATPase and ATP dependent

Ol

Ca-' binding have not been investigated in cardiac tissue. These proper-

ties will also therefore be examined in this study.

It should be pointed out that in addiEion to sarcolertrna, other

membrane systems such as mitochondria and sarcoplasmÍc retÍculum are

also believed Lo regulate myocardial contractilíty. The present study

does not in any way undermine the importance of sarcoplasmic retícular

and mitochondríal changes in the hearts of hypothyroid and hyperthyroÍd

animals but instead ís designed Ëo evaluate and characteríze sarco-

lerunal changes under these condítions" Furthermore, in view of the
rr?+?+

importance of sarcolermnal Na'-K' ATPase, adenylate cyclase, Cat--r,"Igt-

ATPase and calcíum binding activities in heart function, this investi-

gation is limíted to the examination of these systems following alËer-

ation in thyroid status. The sarcolemmal alterations in these situations

were also assessed by monitoring Ëhe activities of ssme other membrane

bound enzymes such as Cr2+ d"p.ndent ATPase, *g2* d,ependent ATpase

and 5 r-nucleotidase.



II. REVIEI,I OF TI{E LITERATURE

A. Thyroid Hormones: Source and Mode of Àction

Thyroid hormcnes play an imporEant role in grorvth and develop-

ment of the voung and act on perípheral tissue of the adult to regulate

cellular metabolism. The thyroid gland is the principar source of

naturally oc.curring iodínated compounds circulating in the blood;

3,5r3',5'- ietraiodothyronine (thyroxine or Tr,) and 3,5r3'- triiodo-

thyronine (1'c) are the major secretory products of the thyroid gland

l'1R\ Crm¡l'ao-i c ^t +L"-^.'J L^*\ro., . ù)fI Lllêsts wr LrrJ ! uru ¡ruruIOIIOS OCCUf S at the apiCal surf aCe of

+r-..-^-il ^^11- T^Ã:Å^ ='1-+^L ^-1.eïs fhe¡ìrwroi¡l no-'i 'l'nr¡ qn cnfiiLrrj ! uru LÉrJÞ. ruurLlc , wltl(-tl eII*_, *.. *,_-\¡e

process, is oxidízed, by a peroxidase enz)¡me in the apical microvillí.

This oxidized form becomes organícally bound to peptide linked

thyrosine groups of intrafollícular thyroglobulin to form mono and di-
-i ^¡^+h\?r^ôi-^ /MTT ^-l TìTT -^^^^l-oooE.tlyrosrne tI'.-r a¡¡s urr .,=o¡,=ctiVely) . It has been shown ín vitro

that Lhyroid peroxidase catalyses this reaction (19). coupling of

tri'o DIT molecules or one MIT and one DIT results in the formation of

T, and T. respectively.

Secretion of thyroid hormones is under the control- of the anteïioï

pituitary hormone, thyrotropín (TSH) (20), whích in turn is secreEed.

under the influence of hypothalamic TSH-releasing hormone (TRH) (2r).

Circulating thyroid hormones exeït a negative feedback at the pilui¡irry

level (22). under the influence of TSH, thyroglobulin is ingested and

digested by the thyroid ce11s (3) and iodothyronines and iodothvrosÍnes

are released írom peptide linkage.T" and Tr. are released from the cell;J+
T r'q nrocani in concentrations 10-20 fold that of r 1??\ 

^ñ^.
_4 _" LloLrurrù Lw_Lw ruru LrldL (JL ,3 \LJ). Approxl__

mately four fifths of extrathyroidal T" is derived from peripheral mon-

odeiodination of Tr, (24). rn man, Ehe mean total serum concentration



of T/. in 8.5 Ug/dl and of T. is 0.12 pg/dl" Ilowever, the free4-J

concentrations are 3.0 and 0.4 ngldL respectiveLy (25), the remainder

being bound to specific serum proteins. Binding of hormones to

serum proteins lirnit.s urinary loss and acts as a reservoir of readily

available hormone which safeguards against sudden changes in free

hormone levels. Catabolism of thyroid hormone occurs rnainly by perí-

pheral deiodination but approximateLy 202 is losr in feces (fB).

A number of mechanisms have been proposed as the primary mode of

action of thyroid hormones.

1. Pirect effects ón enzymaËic act.ivities

InhibÍtion of some zinc contaíning dehydrogenases including malic

dehydrogenase (26,27) glutamic dehydrogenase (28) , liver alcohol dehy-

drogenase (29) and 15r hydroxyprostaglandin C.ehydrogenase (30) bV thyroíd

hormones has been demonstrated in vitro. However, carboxypepÈidase

which is also a zJrnc containing enzyme \,/as not af f ected (26) . Thus,

the effect did not seem to be due to zinc chelation. The high 1eve1

of hormone required for 507" irninlbition (f0-6 - fO-5U) suggests rhat

Ëhis may not be a physiologícally 
"ignifi".nt mechanism. Incubation of

e'rythrocytes with physiological concentratlons of thyroid. hormone r/as

found to increase their 2,3- diphosphoglycerate content (31). However,

conflicting results rüere obtained when direct effects of thyroíd hormone

on diphosphoglycerate mutase hrere studied (32,33).

Direct in vitro stirnulation of cardiac adenylate cyclase by T3

and T, has been reported by Levey and Epstein (34,35)" The effect \¡/as

not blocked hy propranolol and was found to be additive \rith that of

catecholamines" However, the high concentraÈion of hormone required

-7 -qG0 ' - 10 -M)- for the effect and the actí-vity of 3r3',5' triiodothyro-

nine (reverse Ta) rvhich has relatively low thyromimetic activity, argues
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agaínst the ph1'sicì cgical relevance of this mechanísm. This is supporteo bv

the lac1i of acuie eifects of thyroid hormone on cardiac contractilit]'

(36r37,3S,39). Sc=¿ 'nvestigators have failed to reproduce this

finding (40) . i,I:-l-i-Shahab et al (41) found no direct activa.tíon of

^l^--'1 1^^p \-.- T in r¡i irn in l-he nroqpn.ê nr :hqenne nf oraoenyJ_are c]'cl-âsÈ:r 13 rrr vrLro ylerelrLe , -- óJany-

limidodiphosphate (GopNHp). Horuever, after preincubatiorr for 15 minutes

r¡ii-h GnnNlln T i: :1e concentraf i on rnnoe of '1 ()-B - t0- 6U increased

adenylate "r"flt. activity. Activation of monkey spernrir tozoa adenylate

cyclase by T" and T,. has also been reported (42); horvever, high con-
J-

centrations (10-6 - fO-5lt) \^rere required.. D-To and. other structurally

related compounds i;ere inactíve.

) Eff ects on :-i asmalemna

Accumulatíon o: certain amino acids and carbohydrates r.¡as increased

rqithin minutes o= Ia administration. For example, some investigators

have reported an ii:crease in the accumulation of deoxyglucose by Ta in

cultured chick e=brlio heerf: cel1s (43,44). The first phase of uptake

rvas independent cf protein slmthesís whereas the second phase (after

6 hours) rvas depenient on protein synthesis (45). fncreased accumula-

tion ruas associatei ruíth increased v without changes in K valuesmax-m
( /'É.\ Tfnf -1.¡ ^c 

'í 
-e1rr.ôqê r"rh'í cL âñf ôrô L-' -i--'l ^ J-' çç,,^-'^-\.+u,,1 . upLaKe or _ =_**___, ..--__n enters Dy samp-Le oIIrusIon, tüas

unaltered by T. (L('). Thryoíd hormone has also been demonstrated to
J

íncrease the accuralation of the non-metaboLízabLe amíno acids. o,-amíno-

isobuLyrate and c-.-¡loleucine, by isolated rat thymocytes (47,48) " In

vitro T" stimul ar-: :n of cycloleucine uptalce in thymocytes \,ras un-

affected by the prcteín synthesís blocker, puromycin but \ras potentiated

by epínephrine =ni no:epinephríne; thís potentiatíon ruas blocked

by propranofol =rc practolol (49). Neither catecholamines nor B-blocker

al-one, ín the a'trse::ce of Ta, altered cycloleucine accumulation. The
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effect of T" appeared to be an inhibitíon of cycloleucj-ne efflux

rather than a stimulation of its influx (49). Rat liver plasma mem-

branes have also been demonstrated !o possess saturable T" bínding
J

sites (.50). Hov¡ever, it is unclear íf these represent sftes oÍ action

on glucose or amino acid transport or are receptors for the carríer

mediated transport of Èhe hormone into the ce11 (51,52).

J" Effects on Mitochondria

lulicochondria from thyrotoxic animals exhibít reduced phosphoryla-

tion (53). Tt has been demonstrated that thyroíd hormones can uncouple

oxidative phosphorylation in vitro C54)" However, the concentration

required for thís effect is greater tha¡r that achieved ín vivo even

in hyperthyroid states. Physiological concentrations of T" in vivo

increased 0, consumptíon and phosphorylation r¡ithout evidence of un-

couplíng (5S; " It has been demonstrated that a number of mitochondrial

proteins, including cx-glyceror phosphate dehydrogenase, .are ín-

creased by thyroid hormones (56). Thyroid hormones increase amino acid

Íncorporation ínto mitochondríal proteins (57,58). A specific thyroid

hormone binding protein has been reported on the inner ruj-tochondríal

membrane and the relative binding affinities of T, and some of its

aflalogues are directly proportíonal to their thyromimetíc activíties

$f ¡. Horvever some v¡orlcers have failed to confj-rm this finding (60,61) 
"

4" Effects on Protein S)"nthesís

Inhibitors of protein and RNA synthesis block many of the effects

of thyroid hormones. Tor example, the carorigenic response to To was

blocked by the administration of puromycin (62). rncreases ín the

amount of specifíc enz¡rmes and proteins such as carbamyl phosphate

synthetase (63) and pituitary growth hormone (64) under the influence
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of thyroid hormone have been demonstrated. These data support the

theory that regulation of protein synthesis is a primary site of

action of thyroid horrnone" There is evidence that thyroid hormones

act at both transcriptíon and translatÍon levels of protein synthesis.

It has been shorn¡n that RNA synthesis was increased 24-48 hours after

the administration of thyroíd hormone ín vivo (55). rt has also been

demonstrated in rat liver that RNA pol;nnerase I activiËy, whích is

lesponsible for the formation of rRNA ís increased after 10 hours rvhile

RNA polyrnerase II activíty, which is responsible for the formation of

mRNA was not íncreased untiL 24 hours after in vivo T, adminístration

(.65) . Limas (66 167) found only small changes ín rar myocardial RNA

polymerase r and rr activities 72 hours afEer T, injection, although

RNA synthesis was increased to a much greater extent. Hor¡ever, he

found the ratio of engaged to free RNA polymerase of hyperthyroid rats

was armost tr,rice that of euthyroid cont.rols. rË was suggested that

in this model at least, increased RNA polymerase did not play a major

role in determ:ining RNA slmthesís but it appeared to depend on increased

nurnber of transcription initiation sites. This may depend on changes

in conformaËion of chromatin, which has been demonstrated to possess

T, binding abirity and has been suggested as a possíble physio]-ogíca1

receptor for the hormone C68,69). rn f.act, induction of specific mRNA

specíes coded for individual proteins has been seen and this demonst-

rates the specificity of hormone action. nRNA coding for cxr,r-Blobutin

r¿as undetectable in the livers of hypothyroíd rats but thyroid hormone

administration results ín its reappearance (70). rncubation of rat

pituítary cel1s in culture with physÍological concentratj-ons of T,

resulted Ín increased concentrations of nRNA specÍfic for growth hormone
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but not of the prolacÈin specific mRNA (18).

Ribosomal preparaËions from tadpoles treated with T, shorved a4

hishpr rafo ¡F inn^rn^-ori^- ^t!oLL vÀ rrrcurpuraLlurr or ann_ino*acyl IRNA than did ribosomes

of untreated tadpoles (63) " T.. adminístratÍon ín vivo increased in

r¡i J.rn nrnf oi n q\¡

rapid to be accounted for by the Èranscription related mechanisms"

A mitochondrial requirement in this regard ¡uas reported, but has been

called into quesríon (71,7La).

5 " Nuclear binding of T, and TO

Specific bindíng of thyroid hormones by cell nuclej- has been demon-

strated" These bínding sites exhibited a gïeater affinity for T, than

for To (68). They have been characrerized as being high affínity-

lorv capacity bindíng sites (68r69). Concentratíon of nuclear bindíng

sites of different tíssues correlated well ruith relative responsiveness

of that tissue to thyroid hormone as judged by artered oxygen consump-

tj-on (-72). Hor,¡ever, as the percentage of sites occupied ín different
tissues did nor vary greatly in Ehe euthyroid. stare (35-502) (72), it
has been suggested that the sj-tes in different tl-ssues have símilar
binding properties, Decreased affinity of lymphocyte nuclear bind.ing

sites has been reported in patients with tissue resistance to thyroid.

hormone actívity (72a). very good correlation existed betrveen the

affiníty of bindíng sítes for thyroid hormone analogues and their thyro-

mímeric activity with the exception of triac, an acetic acid. analogue

of Ta (73,73a) ' i^Ihile nuclear bínding sites have not been ísolated,

they have been identified as nonhistone proteins (74). These findings,
together with the knovm effects of thyroid hormone on proteín synthesis,

suggest Ëhat these binding sites are true physiological receptors for
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thyroid hormones and that thyroid hormones may act j-n a manner analoqous

to that of steroids.

B" Dj-sorders of Thyröid Frnction

Disorders of thyroid function have been knornm for some time. Hyper-

thyroidism or thyrotoxícosis is a condition characterized by Íncreased

circulating levels of thyroí.d hormone. tlypothyroidism or myxedema

is a condition resultíns from decreased levels of circrr-i atinø hormone

or lack of responsiveness to the hormone. Weight loss in the presence

of normal or increased appetite is characteristic of hyperthyroidísm.

Increased basal metabolic raÈe arrd skin temperaËure are classical

symptoms. The patient suffering from hyperthyroidism is often restless

and cornprains of fatigue. Reflexes are hyperkinetíc. They are often

irritable rvith a short attenËion span (75). The hypothyroid patient

can be ¡ecognized by his/her lack of energy, intolerance to cold,

dryness of skin, constipation, hoarseness of voíce and reduced appetiÈe

("76,77). Paracelsus (1493-rs4z), a swiss physiologísr firsr nored rhe

relationship between cretinism and endemic goitre (za¡ " '-Lhe chinese

sclrclar, Li Schi-chen recommended the use of ground thyroid gland for

the treatment of goitre and cretinism in his text" "The GreaË Herbal"

written between 7552 and 1-578 (78). One of the earliest descriptions

of myxedema appeared ín 1657 wrÍtten by the Bavarian, inlolfgang Hoefer.

rn 1820, coíndet recommended the use of iodine for the treatment of

endemic goitre (79)" parry (17s6), Graves (1935) and Basedow (1g40)

described the clinical features of hyperthyroidism (g0). A specific

type of hyperthyroidÍsm bears the name of the j_atter trüo - "Graves"

Ín English speaking countríes and 'Basedqçtt ín continental European

countries. In 1884, the Swiss physiologist Monitz Schíff demonstrated.
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experimental m-vxedema in dogs after the removal of the thyroid gtand

(80). This could be prevented by thyroid grafts, injection or- in-

gestion of thyroid extract. Murray C1891) \.ras the first physícian

to treat my'xedema \,/ith thyroid extract (78). The isolatíon of thyro-

xine by Kendall (L9L4) r.rade rvay for modern studÍes of thyroid functj-on.

C. Thyroid Hormones and the Cardiovascular System

The level of circulating thyroid hormones have pronounced effects

on the cardiovascular system ín general and the heart in particular.

Hyperthyroidism is accompaníed by a general increase in cardiac perfor-

marrce as reflected by increased rate, stroke volume, cardiac output.

cardiac index and pulse pressure C8lr82). systoJ-ic pressure is

slightly increased and diastolÍc pressure Cecreased (75). Auscultation

of large arteries may reveal intense and rough systolic bruit with

cu-cks (75). cardíac murmurs (usually sysËolic) are often pïesent (1)

ECG recordings reveal increased amplitude of p and r waves (75,83).

Premature ventricular conËractions and atrial fibrillation are common

especially in the elderly (2). Hyperthyroid patients may have im-

paired functional cardiac reserve (84).

rn hypothyroidism cardiac output is reduced as a result of de-

creased stroke volume and heart rate (76) and card.iac index is also

reduced (BZ¡ " Pericardial effusion Ís often present and the hearË may

be dílated rv-ithout hypertrophy (17) ECG recordings reveal loru

voltage complexes and someti-mes the sr segment may be depressed or the

T wave inverted 176). Treatment of pericardial effusion has been

reporËed to improve ECG recordings (76). These symptoms can be

reversed ruilh thyroíd hormone therapy.

rt has been suggested that changes in cardiac functíon durins
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arteration in thyroid staËus are secondary Lo increased demand for

cardiac output due to increased oxygen utilizâtion. Horvever, it was

found that increased metaboiic rate induced by salicylate or dinitro-

phenol did not increase cardiac output to the same extent (B5186187).

rt has been found that cardiac output increased to a greater extent

than did metabolic rate in the hyperthyroid sËate, thereby causing a

drop in arterío-venous oxygen difference (82,88,89)" The opposite was

true in hypothyroidism (88). rt would appear, Ëherefore,.that these

changes during altered thyroid status ürere not sÍmply reflex adapta-

tions Lo the increased metabolic demands of the body. The cardiovascular

system itself was changed. rn the examination of cardiovascular

effects of altered thyroid status, horuever, ít was noË always possible

to differentiate betv¡een direct effects and secondary effects of thyroid

hormone (or the lack thereof). Ttris is especialry true of the cardio-

vascular system i¿hich can be influenced by numerous factors - neural,

hormonal, metabolíc - all of r.vhich are profoundly influenced by thyroid

status. There ís evidence of direct effects, as seen in ce1l culture

preparations, but in general- the effects descríbed are induced bv hormone

administration or v¡ithdravral, As all secondary effects can not be

conLrolled under ín vivo sÍtuations, their influence on the cardiovas-

cular system must be considered.

t" Vascular Effects

Tn rho hrzno¡!þy1oid state, peripheral resistarice vras found to beI @I ! Eü¿ù LATIUç WdÞ I ULIII(I

decreased (90r91). However venomotor tone was unaltered (92). Coronary

artery damage \.^ras not increased by thyrotoxicosis although íncreased

cardiac work sometimes exacerbated angina pectoris í2s1" However,

myocard.ial infarction in the absence of demonstrable disease of Lhe
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major arteries has been reported in thyrotoxic pati-ents (93)o corre-

lation bet\^/een hypothyroidism and coronary disease has long been

a matter of controversy. severe hypothyroídism rras accompanied by

hypercholesterolemía in rats (94) and man (95). Although interrnediate

states of hypothyroidism did not result in significant changes (95 196) ,

there are reports of hypercholesterolernia in patienËs r¡ho r./ere euthyroid.

but who had thyroid antibodies (97 ,gB),

Cholesterol slmthesis from acetate was increased. in liver slices

after thyroid hormone treatment but synthesis from mevalonate in liver

was unaltered. This suggests that thyroid hormone affected. liver

cholesterol synthesis by increasing conversion of acetate to rnevalonate.

This was supporred by the finding that hepatic g-hydroxy-g meËhylglu-

taryl C.A reductase activity, r';hich cata'l vz,ei lhe last steo of mevalonate

synthesis, r¡ras increased in hypophysectomized aníma1s after thyroid

hormone administration C100). unlike the líver, renal conversion of

mevalonate to cholesterol ín raËs was increased by TO administratíon

i¡_:¿iyS- while conversíon was decreased Ín hypothyroídísm (f0l). Elevated

cholesterol l-evels, when they occur in hyoothyroidisn, were believed to

be due to a greater decrease in degradation rate than ín rate of

synthesis (LOZ,103) .

Triglyceride levels are believed to be influenced by thyroid staLus

but the literature contains a number of contradictory findings. OtHara

et a1 (f04) reported hypertríglycerid.emia in myxedemic patienLs while

Furman et al (r05) found elevated triglyceride levels only in some

myxedemíc patients. Kutty et al (95) found a graded increase in mean

serum triglycerides as thyroíd failure orogr:essed, a1thous11 -¡a'1 ues did

not achieve statistical significance. In cholesterol fed hypothyroid
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rats, Redgrave and snilson C106) found no Íncrease in plasma triglyce-

rídes while cholesterol levels were raised 6 fold. Engelken and

Eaton (107,108) found that rat plasma triglycerides were reduced ín

hypothyroidism and increased in hyperthyroÍdism; cholesterol levels

r¿ere altered Ín the opposite direction. Hepatic triglyceride prod-

uctÍon was decreased in hypothyroid and increased in hyperthyroid

animals" Peripheral triglyceride d.isposal ¡vas also reduced in hvpo-

thyroíd rats but unaltered in hyperthyroid animals

The question stirl arises as to whether or not the lipid changes seen

are associated rvíth the occurrerrce. of vascular <iisease. In general the

evídence supPorts increased aËherosclerotic tendencíes ín hypothyroidisrn.

A number of workers rePorted. higher incidences of atherosclerosis in
hypothyroid pati-ents (109,110). one group reportecì. increased propensity

to develop atherosclerosis in'women with subclínical hypothyroidism

but not in males with a simílar condition (111). rncreased. incidence

of hypertension in both m-al-es and females wíth preclinícal hypothyroidism

was also reported whíle incidence of myocardial infarcLion íncreased in

femal-es but not in males wíth subclinical hypothyroídísrn C1fl). Others

have observed relatively 1ow incídence of infarction probably due to de-

creased cardiac r,¡ork load (LL2), Tunbrídge et al (lf3) reported a

lack of correlatíon betr¿een hypothyroidísm and coronary artery d.isease

in males, although in female patients there rÁ/as a correlation rn¡íth

ttchest pain on effort" but not wiËh ECG changes oï past history of heart

disease" They also faÍ1ed to find a correlation betrveen high thyrotropin

hormone levels (a marker of h-vpothyroídism) and high cholesierol or

triglyceride levels. I{igh thyrotropin correrated \nith ruinor but not

major ECG changes,' Endo et al (114) have reported, no increase in the
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incirìence. of hvneftension in fema'le hvnoihvroifl n¡1.jên1.q êy.êni:!!¡L!usr!eL v! rrJys!Lslrrrurr rrr !sluu yvLrrJ!vru l,sç+ HL among

thcse in their 60's. A'nide et a1 (82) reported increased me¿iii a::te::i a1

pressure ín both hypothyroid and hyperthyroid patíents but diastolic

pressure rüas not sÍgnificantly altered i_n either group.

2. Haernat ological Ef f ects

Ïn a study of L66 hypothyroid patients, approximately one third .ç,¡ere

found to be anaemic (115) . 17 cases responded to iron adminístration

without treatment of hypothyroidism. Pernicious anaemia $/as present ín

13 cases. Horton et a1 (116) reported a 25% incid.ence of anaemj-a in

hypothyroid patients but found true iron deficiency to be rare (5%).

PernÍeious anaemia r¿as found in 8152. ïv¡o thirds of anaemíc patíents

w-ith normal iron, folate and vit B' levels had large red blood cells

ruhich dirninished in síze with thyroid horrnone treatment. Decreased

affinity of haemoglobin for oxygen has been reported in hyperthyroid

patients (117) as rve11 as euthyroid man and rats treated with thyroid

hormone (LL7 ,118) . rncreased levers of z, 3 diphosphoglycerate \¡/as

found ín hyperthyroid patíents (1f9) and in red blood cells incubared.

ín vitro with T" (3) " This may be the basís of the shift in oxyeen
J "e

affínity. snyder and Reddy Cr20) reporred increased 2,3 diphospho-

glycerate synthesis in a haemoglobin free preparation of normal erythro-

cytes ruhen incubaceci i+ith Ta or To. Studies on the effect of thyroid

hormone on crude preparatíons of diphosphoglycerate mutase have produced

conflicting results (3'/,33). Hypothyroidism per se has been shown to

induce serum enzl¡ne abnormalitíes in the absence of other knorun d.isorders.

creatine phosphokinase2 lactate dehydrogenase and glutamine oxalo-

acetate transaminase levels \,/ere elevated (77) and thyroid l-rormone re-

placement was found to return creatine phosphokinase levels to normal

(121).
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Cardiac UltrasLructure

Quantítative methods r.¡ere applÍed by Page and McCallíster to

examine ultrastructure changes in the myocardium of female hypothyroid

rats given daily thyroÍd hormone injections for 24 days (8,r22). celr

sÍze increased 1.4 fo1d. while the total volume occupied by rnyo-

fibrils increased, the volume relative Ëo cell volume r^¡as unaltered.

However both the total and relative volume of mitochondria increased.

The area of cristae membrane per unit of miËochondrial volume also

increased. The surface area of the..cell to cell volume ratio was

unaltered although the T tubular componenË of the surface area \,üas

markedly increased. Total volume occupied by sarcotubular system

íncreased but this volume relat.ive to cell volume was unalËered. rn

euthyroid female rats, the fractional volume of mitochondria was in-

creased, the fractional volume of myofibrils decreased and mitochondria:

myofibril ratio was increased after 9 days of .Lo administration (123).

There \^/as no change ín capitlary 1umínal area to myocyte area ratio (123).

rn rabbíts, alteration ín morphology of myofibrils !üas apparent after

6 days of thyroxine administration (L24). In this study ít was revealed

that Ëhe ratio of thick to thin filaments was unchanged but the normal

strucLural arrangement was altered. Tn the A band the normal hexagonal

orientation often degeneraËed ínto a haphazard relationship between

thick and thin filaments. T tubules ruere dilatect and mitochonci-ria en-

larged r,¡ithout any decrease in matrix density. severe chronic hypo-

thyroidisrn in dogs r,ras found to result Ln 2-3 fold thickeníng of cardiac

capillary basement membranes (125). Histological and tracer method.s

both revealed an íncrease in cardi-ac extracellular space in hypo-

Ëhyroidism (.9).
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4. Hypertrophy and Protein Tufr-rover

rn the hypothyroid state, the heart weight: body weight rat.io r¿as

decreased Cr22). rncreased heart weight: body weight ratio in To or T,

treated animals has been well documented (Lzz,Lz6,L2j). rn rats after

2 v¡eeks of daily T, adrninistration, both right and lef t ventricles T¡/ere

enlarged but the right ventricl-e was enlarged to a greater extent (r.4

rn1'r\ thrn tha left (1"2 fold) (728,L29). Hydroxyproline concentration\!.4 rvrurr \

decreased in this model of hypertrophy (128). As discussed earlier rhe

regulation of protein synthesis is believed to be an important mechan-

ísm of thyroid hormone action. Oppenheimer et al (72¡ reported card.iac

nuclear T" binding capacity to be 0.65 times that of lÍver but theJ

binding association was the same. After thyroid hormone administration

j-n rats, cardiac RNA and protein contents with respecË to wet and dry

weight were increased (126) RNA sln-rthesis was íncreased in cardíac tissue

after Ëhyroid hormone treatment (66167). Limas (66,67) reporred signi-

ficantly enhanced chromaËin template activit.y after thyroid hormone

admínistraËion. Increased slmthesis was related Ëo nonhistone proteins

of the nuclear fraction in thyroid hormone treated rats, probably due to

increased phosphorylation of these proteins, which is knov¿n to increase

RNA synthesis. Nuclear protein kinase activity was found to be hisher

after thyroid hormone treatment. However RNA polymerase, whích was

reported to be dramatically increased in rat liver, T^ras only modestly

increased (.L5",1) in cardíac tissue which would not account for the degree

of increase in RNA srmthesís.

PyrÍmidine nucleotides are substrates for RNA synthesis and. act as

ccfactors in oÈher synthetic processes. uridine kinase catalyzes the

rate límítíng step of the major uridÍne triphosphate (urp) synthetic
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pathr,/ay" It was found that UTP content of cardiac and skeletal muscle

increased after thyroid hormone administration (f:O¡. Uridíne kinase

aetivity rvas also increased and this increase was blocked bv a protein

sÏnthesis inhibitor, actinomycin D (130) . Admínistration of T, to adult

rats caused a rise in the rate of cardíac adenine nucleotid.e synLhesis

rvithin 12 hours r^rhich nrø¡a,1 a,7 r:he rise in protein synthesis (131). This

ef fect \'r'as attenuated by ß blocking agents, vrhich have been shov,¡n to re-
duce de ncivo synthesís of adeníne nucleotides ín the normal heart (131).

Cardiac protein Lurnover (synthesís and degradation) has been

studied during the developnent and regression of thyroid hormone in-

duced hypertrophy (ú2,133). After 3 days of thyroxine administration

to rats, cardiac grorvth rate r47as at a maximum and protein synthesis

íncreased by 227" above control rvhereas, protein degradation decreased

by L2% " After 7 days, sy.nthesis was stí1l B% above the control value

buË degradation rate had reËurned to control levels. At two weeks,

when hypertrophy was stable, synthesis and degradation rates vreïe not

different from those in control anímals. After termínation of thyroid

hormone adminístratíon, s1mÈhesis decreased significantly; protein

degradation also decreased but to a much smaller extent. The finding

that Ta íncreased the rate of proteín synthesis and decreased degrad-

ation in cultured fetal mouse hearts srrøsesre.l rhat these effects are

at least in part due to dÍrect action of thyroid hormones and nor

secondary to neural or non-thyroid hormonal changes (133). Símilar

findings have been made in skeletal muscle (134). However skeletar,

muscle \¡/as more prone to the catabolic effects of thyroid hormones so

*f^^* ^* L-i -L ^^-tnaE aE nrgn concentrations catabolism exceeded anabolisn (13.5), while

sinilar concentrations resulted in continued cardiac growth (136),
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Carter et al G36) proposed that degradatíon rate of specific

proteins rvas altered to different extents. Pulse-labelíns studies
1ILusing -'C carboxyl labeled aspartate and glutamaLe suggested that over

an 18 day period, during which Ta ruas adminístered daily, degrad.ation

in the "sarcoplasmic fraction" (supernatant after 1000 x g-centrifugaíon)

rvas reduced by 22"/" t¡hLLe that of the "myofibrillar fraction" (pellet

afLer 1000 x g centrifugatíon) r,'as unchanqed. Exa¡rination of the activity of

cathepsin D, a lysosomal eÐz)¡Fe, r,,hich ís a major nroteinase in carrliac

musc]e, revealed a 15% decrease after 3 weeks of dairy T" ínjectíons
J

(.r37). one week after termination of T" admínistratíon, cathepsin D
J

actÍvity had risen to approximately 2o7. above control (40% above T.

treafed)- Tnnrease in ce1-hensìr¡ D after termj-nation of T^ adm-Lní"1r"-çcLrluyorlt u aL LeL Lerltrtrc 
J

tion exceeded the decrease in protein content. Therefore the increase

r,¡as due to an absolute increase Ín enzyme activÍty and not a relative

decrease in degradation rate of cathepsin D. Duríng development of

cardiac atrophy following hypophysectûniy, cathepsin D activÍty of

heart homogenate lras elevated (138) . One week after To (L or D

iso¡ner) administration to rabbíts, the number of cathepsin-D-positive

lysosomes ín myocytes r.ras decreased, although in tÍssue homogenates the

.^+j.'-ifrr ^€ an+tr16¡qj¡ ñ Ìrrrr ñ^È ô-rL^^^i- D -,^^ j..^-^^^^l .r,L^ -- 
ù

acrrvrEy or catrì-!- cathepsín B was increased. '-uhe rn-

creased activity correlaied r+i¡h an increase in cather¡sin D rich inter-

stitial cells (139). Decrease in cardiac protease activity in

rats after 10 days of T., administratÍon was dose dependent and

correlated rvell r"7ith the degree of hypertrophy (140). Tn skeletal

mltq¡lê t-hê Ìr¡¡nar{-lrr¡rni J c¡ -Fa r.1lruoure, Lr¡s !!JycrLlly.rol-o sI-aE.e \las associated rvith increased activity

of the proteases cathepsin B and D as wel-L as calcium activated

neutral proteases C140 
" 
J.4:.) .
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Polyamínes are involved in many steps of replication and trans-

cription processes and are knor^¡n.to increase protein synthesis in cell

free systenrs (142). concentratíon of two polyamineso spermidine and

sperminer rqere shovm to rise in rat heart rrpost-ribosornal supernatanttl

preparation ro-ithín L2 to 2/r hours after T3 treatment (143) . 0rníthine
decarboxylase, rvhich catalyzes the first and. probably the rate 1ímiting

step of polyamine slmthesis from ornithine, r¡/as found to be directlv

related to trlyroid funcËion (144) . In neonatal rats, T, administratj-on

resulted in an initÍal [2 days) sËimulation of borh high and low

affinity forms of the enzyme ín the heart but further treatment resulted

in a declíne in activity which ultimately 'brought actÍvity to a level

belor^¡ that of euthyroid rats C145). However treatment \,rith 1r3- diamino-

propanol prevented poJ-yamine con.tent íncrease wi-thout preventing

hypertrophy (146). ct-difluoromethyl orníthíne. an inhibítor of ornithine
decarboxylase attenuated isoproterenol-induced hypertrophy but did

not prevent normal age-related growth or T, Índuced hypertrophy (147).

Therefore although cardiac poryamine levels rise in hypert.hyroid.ism,

they do not appear to be primarily responsible for the thyroid hormone

índuced cardiac hypertrophy.

5. t¡tyocardíâl Contractility

rn hypothyroid humans syst oric preei ection period ( s. p. E . p. )- \^ras Dro_

longed and left ventricular ejection period (L.v"E.p.) was reduced (14g,

149r150). Prolonged s.p.E.p. in the absence of altered L.v,E.p. has also

been reported (82"L49). However, when the effects of low stroke volume

and s1o¡'r heart rate i/ere taken ínto consíderation, hypothyroid patients

had a longer L.v"E"P. than r^¡ould be predicted (Bz,Lsz). Even after such

consÍderations S.P.E.P. was greater than predicted,which reflected, lengthened.
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isoVoluruic contraction time. Thyroxine Ëreatment reversed. these chanEes

and excessive doses of thyroxine further reduced s.p.E.p. (14s) so

that s.P.E.P. r^¡as found to be inversely related to plasma thyroxine

leve1s. rn the hyperthyroid state , s. p. E. p " r,¡as reduced below normal

("82,153) and L.v.E.P. üras less than predicred (82). Most workers

agreed Ëhat s.P.E.P.: L.v"E.P. ratio r,,¡as increased in hypothyroidism and

decreased in hyperthyroidísm Cl4B,l49, 153, 154). A linear correlarion

has been found between velocity of circumferential shortening as

îreasured by echocardiography and serum T, and ro revels Ín a stud.y

of euthyroid, hyper.thyroid and hypothyroid patienrs (rsz¡. rn hypo-

thyroid female raËs r in vivo ventricular maximrun rate of pressure deve-

lopment (.dp/dt max) r+as reduced to 427" of dp/dt max of eurhyroid rars

Cr55). Exercise training did nor significantly ímprove dp/dt max in

these anÍmals C155). It was also found that dp/dt max was depressed Ín

hypophysectonr-ized rats; thyroid hormones reversed this effect while

gror,ith hormone r¿as ineffective (156,157). rn sedated hypothyroid dogs

with paced hearts, tension-velocity relationshíp of the left ventricle

was dÍsplaced downwards and to the left i^ríth reduced maximum tension

and 'velocity and prolonged time to peak Èension (158), Opposite

effects were found in the hyperthyroid. state (l5B). Direct evidence

of contractile changes has been obtained from isolated cardiac tissue

of a number of species. Force-velocíty relationship in guÍnea pig

atrj-a was altered by hyperthyroid.ism so that maximum verocity was

increased but maximum force r,vas r.naltered (r59) . Buccino et al (160)

demonstrated augmented velocity of shortening and rate of tension

development in papíllary rnuscles of hyperthyroid.cats r.rhíle the

duralion of the active state r,¡as reduced. The opposíte occurred in
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the hypothyroid state. These changes did not depend on temperature

or frequency of stimulaËion but there ruere conflicting reports of nore-

pinephrine dependence. Pannier et al (161) reported a loss of augmented

maximum velocity after reserpine treatment r.¡hÍ1e Buccino et al (L62)

observed no attenuation after reserpíne t.reatment. This may relate to

Ëhe difference in the treatment used since the former emploved one

large dose while the latter used several sma11 doses. Creatine ohosphate

and ATP levels r,¡ere unaltered except for a s1íght but significant in-

crease Ín 1evels of ATP fn the hyoerthyroid state. Inotropic response

to cardiac glycosides and norepinephrine varied inversely with the

1evel of thyroid state but the same degree of maximal ísometric tension

was achieved under the influence of these drugs regardless of thyroid

state (160). Increased m¡ximum velocity of shortening in the hyrerthyroid

state r¡as confirmed (163 1164rL65) " l'laximum load had also been reoorterl

to increase after thyroxine admj-nÍstratíon (163,i'64). series elastic

component, as measured by quick release method, \47as unaltered., !.î,yo-
)

cardial ol<ygen consumptíon per g/mm- developed Lension was íncreasêd

by 5a7. in hyperthyroidism (163). Other studies have revealed rhac

papillary muscles from hyperthyroíd cats utili.zed 40% more energy than

those from euthyroíd cats, while perfonníng equal r¿ork at the same rate

(166). Similarly, papillary muscles from hypothyroid animals utilized

or.iy 647" as much energy as those from euthyroid cats while performing

BL7" as much T¡rork (L66). Tn hypophysectomized rats, peak tension deve-

loped and rate of tension development by papíllary muscles v¡ere de-

creased (f67). These changes rüere reversed by the administration of

To but not by growth hormone. rn hyperthyroid rat papíllary muscle

(168), a small increase ín rate of Èension development rüas observed;
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however, maximum tension did not change and time to peak tension was

reduced. Further increase in thyroid hormone levels resulted in a

decrease in tíme to peak tension to a gïeater extent than the increase

in rate of tensj-on development so that peak tension dropped. This

seems to be a species related effect because in rat, time to peak ten_

sion was normalry short and any further shortening dramaticalry

curtailed tensíon development.

TÍme course of contractíle changes af¿er thyroxine adminísLration

was studied in guinea pigs (169). one day after To adninistration

developed tension and maximum rate of tension development T,./eïe j-ncreased

but time to peak tension r¡as unaltereC. Differences in developed. tension

$¡ere most obvious at lorver frequencies. TÍme to peak tension was changed

only after B and 2L days. At 2l days difference in developed tension

was only seen at 1ow frequencies but maximum rate of tension developrnent

was still seen at all frequencies. Increased ventricular myosin ATpase

T^ras seen after B and 21 days but not l or 3 days of treatment. rn

studies on isolated guinea pig working hearts, left ventricular dp/dt max

r^¡as seen af ter 3 and 5 days of To treatment but not earlier, although

cardiac output was slightly increased after one day (170). rn car pap-

illary muscle, i-ncreased rate of tension development and d.ecreased.

Ëime to peak tension were both fÍrst detected after 3 days of thyroxine

administration but active tensíon development íncreased only after j

days C36). However, in a study of contractile changes in rabbit papi-

llary muscle (136), developed tension , Tate of tension developmenË and

time to peak tension were found to be reduced. after 6 days of thyroid
hormone administration, 3 or 6 days of additícrnal treatment further

reduced these parameters. Myosín ATpase was found to be increased at
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6,9 and 12 days; h.or+ever, ultrastructural examinatíon revealed loss of

thick - thin filament arrangement in the A band. These observatÍons

are Ín contrast to the fÍndlngs of Albert and Mùl_iere (37) rqho found.

that a similar dose of TO resulted in increased. velocity of shortening

and raËe of tensíon development, although peak tension was red.uced to

72% of cor:irol after t4 days in rabbits. These ¡nrorkers also found

tension development heat per unit tension waF 757. greater than in

the euthyroid state. These observatí.ons hav,e been suggested to j-ndi-

cate faster cyclíng of crossbridges whi-ch cou1d. explai-n, in part, the

inverse relationship between myosÍn ATPase activity and. efficíency of

tension development.

rn left atrial preparations from hyperthyroid. guinea pigs, the

developed force varied to a lesser extent wíth vari-ation in frequency,

in comparison to preparations from euthyroid animal-s. At 1ow frequen-

cies the difference between force development in the t\^ro states

I^ras at a maximum Cf59) and this difference vras diminished vrith increas-

ing frequency of stimulation. Símilar results ¡+ere obtained. in guinea

pÍg papillary muscles (125),

Absence of acute effects of thyroid hormone

has been reported. Addition of 10-6 - lO-4 u r
Ĵ

on

or

contractile force

T, Ëo isolated risht,, -Þ_^'
-ventricular muscle or left atria of cats or guinea pigs for up to B

hours and to intact dog hearts for up to 45 minutes had no effects on

contractile force development (36). similarly, T, infused. ínto the sÍnus

node artery of isolated canine atria failed to have any inotropric or

chronotropíc effects or influence the action of norepinephrine C:s¡.

Tt had no effect on the response of isolated sympathectomized cat hearts

to norepinephrine (39) 
"



6. Myocardial Metabolisrn

In addition to decreased efficiency of myocardium from hyperthyroíd

animals, carci:c basa'l o:{}'gen c:lisurnption \ùas observc¡l to inc;ease

(L6i,r66) and rhe opposîte r'as rïue in hyporhyroidism (166). The

cornbined effects of íncreased basal demanri - rlecreased efficiency and

increased work load could p.Lace an overry great demand. on myocard.ial

energy supply in hypertlgrr,ridÍsm. Rachr,'iLz eL at (L72) have reported

a TO Índuced dose related ciecline in creatine phosphate levels and. an

increase in i-norganíc phosphare levels while ATp, ADp and A}fp levels

remained unchanged in the heart. Nishiki et ar C173) reported un-

al-tered. ATP levels in perfused hearts of hyperthyroÍd and. hypothyroid

rats; hor+ever, ADP and inorganic phosphate (Pi) leve1s rose and creatine

phosphate levels fell in hyperthyroidism. Cardiac creatine phosphate

content rose and inorganic phosphate levels fell in the hypothyroid

state (173). The changes in phosphorylarion porenriat UATPI/iADpltpil)
were due mostly to changes in pi. rn a recent revierv sestoft (Ll4)

suggested that increased energy supply and utilizaxj.or- in hyperthyroid

tissue rlrere accomoaníeri hv ne.âr normal CytosoliC concentrationS of ATp,

ADP and Pi as seen in hyperthyroid dogs (175,Li6,177) and hyoothyroid

and hyperthyroid cats (160). rn the latter case, horvever, ATp levels

were slightly but significantly increased in hyperthyroid cats (160).

Creatíne phosphate levels of hyperthyroÍd dog ventricles rvere reported.

to be unaltered (I76,Lj7) .

rn vítro effects of thy¡61d hormones on energy supply have also

hoon ronnrr-aJ Rr.l ¡f jr¡p'lw h-i oh qgnqentfatiOnS Of thyrOid hOrmOneS (T,verJ rr!Ërr uurtucrrLl.aLJ_UIIS oI tlryro-Lc. noïmon 
4

_g _5
^- 1. \ f1^ ' aor'1'r)- (IU - - 10 - M) stimulated glucose oxidation rvithout altering

ATP, ADP and Pi 1evels in isolared myocytes (17g). rn virro addírÍon
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-qof 5 x 10 " M T,. had a protective effect on A-up level-s of rat atria+

exposed to hypoxic challenge lLlg): this ef f ect r,ras only apparent at

the plateau phase of the fa1l in ATP levels seen after 60 minutes.

In established hyperthyroidism, horvever, the myocardium is more suscep-

table to hypoxic stress C180). rn resting cat papillary muscle,

elrposure to iodoacetic acíd and nitrogen resulted i-n a greaier fa1l in

high energy stores of hyperthyroid preparations than i-n errthyroid prepa-

rations (f66); these stores ín hypothyroid preparations fell to a l-esser

extent C166). These differences became more pronounced in beatíng cardiac

'nuscle preparations (166). l{ypoxia caused a relatively greater impairment

of contractile force development and relaxation in hyperthyroíd papillary

muscle preparations as compared to that in euLhyroid preparations (180),

Although myocardium is faced ¡vith a dramatÍc increase in demancl for enersv

in the hyperthyroid state, it apÞears that under normal conditíons

these demands are met $/ith Iittle or no change in hígh energy stores.

Changes in the metabolic príìcesses due to thyroid hormones have been

reported which may account for this íncreased metabolic caoacitv. As

noted earlíer, administration of thyroid hormones r¡ras associated with

increases in mitochondrial volume l8,LzzrI23), mitochondría: myofibrÍl

ratio (I23) and the area of cristae membrane per unit mitochondrial

volume (8,L22) .

A number of glycolytic enzlme activities have also been shorun co

increase in cardiac tissue under the Ínfluence of thvroid hormõnes.

Addition of thyroid ho,rmone increased glucose utíLízatLon (IBl) and up-

take of 2-deoxyglucose by cultured cardiac cells (43,44). Tn these

studies increased uptake \^ras apparent r,ríthín mínutes althoueh Schwarcz

and Gorden (r8la) reported a lag period of. Lz hours before the effect

rüas. seen. After 24 hours, lactic acid accumulation was increased and
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this effect reached a pl¿teau after T2 hours and rernaÍned fof at least 9

days of continued exposure tq T3. \.Ihen T3 r¡ras wíthdrar,¡¡ after 3 days

of exposure, the increased rate of la.ctic acid accumul-ation remained un-

altered for at least 5 days C181). Incubation of ral cardiac myocytes rvith

thyroíd hormone increased oxidation r,¡lth a significant d.ecrease in fruc-

tose-6-phosphate and a slight increase in fructose-1-6=dÍphosphate (L7g\.

These observations 1ed to the suggestion regarding stÍ-mulation of phos-

phofructokinase activity in hyperthyroidism" In vitro additíon of T, or
m / .^-6 / .\14 (ePProx. Iu Elmt1 increased the rate of glucose decarboxylation in
j.solated guinea pig atria (182). Ali and Baquer (183) reported reducrion

ín type rr but not in type r hexokinase enzyme after thyroidectomy in

adult rat heart. Tìonreeqinn n€ hexokinase follow-ing hypophysectomy could

be reversed with either growth hormone or thyroíd hormone replacement (f84).

Thyroid hormone deficiency resulted in depressed phosphofructokj-nase

levels in neonate and adult rat cardiac and skeleËal muscles (184,185,186),

This effect Ìüas reversed with exogenous thyroxine replacement. However

the depression of phosphofructokinase actívity after hypophysectomy was

not reversed by thyroid hormone alone (134). Others have failed to find

phosphofructokinase depression in hypothyroidísm (187). Myocardial

lactíc dehydrogenase r{as reported to be depressed. in hypo - and hyper-

thyroidisrl (1BB) and ín hypeçrhyroidism J,actate/pyruvate ratio rùas

increased in ¡at rnyocardium (189).. ¡{yocardial pyruvate kinase was de-

p¡essed in hypophysectomized and hypothyroid rats. C1B2). Adruinistrarion

of T3 alone reve.rsed this effect. llor¡ever hexokinase, phosphofructokinase

and py¡uvate kin4se have been reported to he independent qf thyroid

state (!14)
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While uncoupling of oxidative phos.phorylatíon by thyroid hormones

has been reported (53,54), the concentration required. was thought to

be higher than that achieved even under most pathological cond.itions.

Physiological concentrations of T, (in vivo) increased o, consumption

and phosphorylation without a"ny evidence of uncoupling C55) . rn dogs,

administratíon of T, ín concentrations whích uncoupled hepatic oxi-

dative phosphorylation, did not uncouple cardiac mitochondria (L76,L71)"

Tn ¡ c{. rr;:lrr nf a,,¡hr'-^i J ?,-'n^+1"r!¡ @ ÞLuuJ ur cLrthyroidr. hypothyroid and hyperthyroid rats, it was

found that Ëhyroid hormones caused an íncrease in cardiac mítochondrial

mass' mitochondríal cytochome content per mg mitochondríal protein an¿

mitochondrial respiratory rate wíthout uncoupling oxid.ative phosphory-

latíon (173). Thyroxíne treatment of cats, guinea pigs and rabbits

resulted Ín an increase in overall actÍvity of the electron transporE

chaín, rnitochondrial mass and capacity of mitochondria for oxid.ative

phosphorylatíon in the heart (190,LgrrLgz). T4 ad.mínistration raised

succinate dehydrogenase actívity ín rat and gulnea pig rnyocard.ium

(193). Levels of cytochrome C and citrate synthetase fell in skeletal

and cardiac muscle of neonate and adult thyroid d.eficient rats (1g5,

186) ' Thyroid hormone administ.ratíon reversed. these effects. Thyroid

hormone related alterations in r¡itochondrial glycerol phosphate dehy-

drogenase, which participates in Lhe glycerol phosohate shuttle sysrem,

have been reported. rn hyperthyroid and hypothyroid. rat hearts mito-

chondrial glycerol phosphate dehydrogenase activity (per mg mitochond.rial

protein) r^ras altered C300% and 257, of euthyroid. values,ïespectively)

G94,195), although cardiac sarcoplasmíc glycerophosphate dehydrogenase

actÍvity was independent of thyroid status. Kleitke et al (reo¡

reported increased activity in rat heart mitochondrLa af.ter thyroid hormone
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treatment (in v;li¡ql but not i-n dogs, guinea pigs, rabbits or mice.

?aterson c1B7) failed to find any d.epression cf glycerol phosphate

dehydrogenase activity in ¡,rhole heart homogenates of hypothyroid rats.
rn hyperthyroidism it has been found that card.íac lactate utilization
was increased r,rithout changes in pyruvate- utilization and it was

proposed that this may be due to enhanced NA-D* availability for lactate
oxídation (L94) " After 5 days of T, acministration to ïats, glycerol
phosphate dehydrogenase actívity was increased 2 ÍoLd, (Lg7).

Itlhile the hyperthyroid myocardÍum r,¡as able to metabolize glucose

at a rapÍd rate, free fatty acids were still the major substrate for
the oxidatíve metabolism (L74). rn the hyperthyroid state, free fatty acid

oxidatíon rùas greatly increased i-n the cat myocardium while glucose

oxidation was decreased (198). However glycogen stores of liver, heart
and skeletal muscle hrere reduced in hyperthyroidísm (!g4,198,199).

After the beginning of a fasting period, the rate of lipolysis in
adipose tissue íncreased to a greater extenË ín hyperthyroid animals

than in euthyroid controls because of the greater sensitivity of adi_
pose tissue to catecholamj-nes äfter thyroid hormone treatment (200 r201)

so that serunt free fatty acid levels rose above those of euthy-

roid controls (202,203) . rn guínea pig heart, carnitine acyl trans-
ferase activity, which catalyzes the rate limitins sten of frac f¿l¡y

acid transport across the mítochondríal membrane, \Â/as greatly ín-

creased ay T¿, administration (l9B). rn hyperthyroid rabbíts it was

found that free fatty acid uptake by the heart exceeded the amounc

utilized, resulting in increased lipid stores (204).

7. Cardiac Myofibrils

Ðepression of cardiac myofibrillar ATPase activity in thyroidecto-
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m-ized and hypophysectomized rats T¡ras reported by Lifschitz and. Kagne

(205). Thyroid hormone replacement reversed these changes. During

the last ten years studi-es on Ëhe effect of thyroid states on myo-

fibrillar function have focused on the role of myosin. Cardiac myosin

ca-' ATPase activíty of hyperthyroid guinea pigs was found. to be 3oz

greater than that of euthyroid contrors (206) " MyosÍ-n was also found

to be structura.llv:1rareå r.rìth ing¡eages in helical content as wel_l_

as lysíne afld aspartíc acid content but decreases in threonine and

serj-ne contents. Many rePorËs have confirmed íncreased. myosin ATpase

actÍvity (both cuZ* ot Mg2+ stimulated) after thyroid hormone trear-

ment (.37 ,L24,769 ,207 ,208) and decreased activiry in hypothyroid. staËes
-++(156,209); K' and NH, activated. myosin ATpase activiÈíes did not

change. The degree to which myosin ATpase activity was enhanced by

thyroíd hormone administration appeaïs to d.epend upon the 1evel of

actÍvity in the euthyroid state: the lorver the activity ín the euthyroid

state, the greater the activation afrer t-hwrni.t hormone administration

(zLA,ZLL) For example, myosin ATPase activity of rabbit myocardium,

t¿hich is relatively 1orv, ruas markedly stímulated by thyroid hormone

administration (210). trfhereas rat heart myosin ATpase, which is

relatively high, Ìüas altered very little in the hyperthyroíd staËe ez6).
Thyroxine administratj-on attenuated the reduction of card.iac myosin

ATPase aclivíty seen after aortic ste,nosí s (?it2\. Unlike myosín from

control hearts, the myosín cr2* ATprse activity of hyperthyroid animals

\'/as not stimulated by sutphydryl modifÍcation and displayed some of the

characteri-stÍcs of myosin of euthyroíd controls after sulphydryl modi-

fication (210,272a,2r3). However, it has been shown that the SH-thíol

grouP, which is modified, was accessible ín the thyrotoxic state (2I2a),
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one dimensional s .D. s, gels of cyanogen bromide peptides of S-

carboxymethylated myosin from normal and hyperthyroid rabbits revealed

differences in electrophoretic pattern and distrj-bution of radiolabeled

cysteine-containing peptídes (2L4). Trvo dimensional electrophoresis

of myosin heavy chain confirmed these changes (zL5). peptide map of

cardiac myosin heavy chain from euthyroid rabbits resembled the pattern

of red skeletal muscle rvhereas the peptide map of cardiac myosin

heavy chain from hyperthyroid rabbits did not resemble the pattern of

r:ed or white skeletal muscle myosín or normal cardiac muscle, rnyosin (215).

Staining of rabbit ventricular muscle fibers with anti-bovine aËrial

myosin antibodies (anti-bArn) was shown to be ínfluenced by thyroid

status. Ventricular fibres of euthyroid rabbits showed a variable

response' rvhile all fibers became strongly staíned after TO treatment

but were unstained or poorly stained afËer propylthiouracíl treatment

(2L6). These findings strongly supporr the suggestion of Thyrum et al

Q06)- that a new myosin species appears in hyperthyroÍdism. Three rar

ventricular myosÍ-n isoenzyme" Ot,v2,v3) have been differentíated by

electrophoresís (217) r,¡ith diffeïent heavy chain structure (218) buË

unaltered light chain conrent (zL7)" v3 predomínares in hypothyroid

rats (2I7 1218) but after thyroxine treatment enz)¡me distribution shifts

toruard.s vr (218) . T3 has been shown to índuce V., synthesis and suppress

v, srnthesis in ventrícular strips within 6-12 hou-rs (2r9); actinomycÍn

pretreatment prevented these effects. The non-ínvolvement of light

chains \^ras supported by the finding that substiEution of 1íght chain I

from euthyroid anímals for light chain 1 of hyperthyroid myosin subfrag-

rnent 1 did not decrease myosín ATpase activity (z2o). Sími1ar1y light

chain 1 from hypothyroid rabbit myosin did noL increase ATpase activity
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of cardiae myosin subfragment I of euthyroid rabbits.

Changes in myofibríllar activity did not appear to be modulated

via altered phosphorylation. Covalent phosphate content of troponin I

and myosin P light chain were unaltered in hyperthyroidism (22I).

Maximum activation of myosin ATPase by actín was enhanced 100% in hyper-

thyroÍd state and the affinity of actin for myosin v/as also íncreased

7002 (222). The calcium dependence of myofíbríllar ATPase of hyper-

thyroíd rabbits rvas the same as for euthyroid. animals (22L). Simílarly

the calcium sensÍtivíty of actomyosín as measured by superprecipitation

was unaltered (223). However the time of onset of superprecipitation

after the addítion of ATP r¿as shortened bv 581l and the rate of the

response increased 4 fold rvhen actomyosin of hyperthyroid rabbÍt heart

r{as compared with that of euthyroid preparation.

A study by Goodkind et al (169) on the time course of changes in

guinea pigs revealed that peak tension anC mazímum rate of tension d.eve-

lopment increased after 1 and 3 days oÍ. TO treatment rvhile cardiac

myosin ATPase changes could not be detected until after 8 days of treat-

ment. Myosin changes correlated best v¡ith decreased tíme to peak

Ëension as far as could be judged by comparing time of onset. Earlier

appearance of increased myosin ATPase actÍ-vity (3 days) has been reported

in rabbits (I24). fn a study of hypothyroid, euthyroid and hyperthyroíd

rats, changes in myosin ATPase activity correlated well rvith changes in

rate of vent.ricular pressure development (224). The time course of
?+rabbít cardíac myosin Ca-' ATPase activíty enhancement after T, adrnini-

stratíon was found to parallei the enhancement of labeled lysine incorpor-

ation into myosÍn (225) suggesting the synthesis of new myosín wíth in-

creased activity. Tn vitro incubation of thyroid hormone vith myofibrils
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did not alter ATpase activity (20j).

B" Cardiac Sarcoplasmic Reticulum.

The sarcon'l :smin roir'nrr1,,¡¡ is belíeve.l to play an important role in
the regulation of sarcoplasmic calcium le.¿els. Calcíum is released from

this membrane netrùork ínto the sarcopla-.m during excitatÍon and is re-
sequestered during relaxation (16). After 24 ð,ays of TO administration

to hypothyroid ratse the absolute area of sarcotubular membrane was in-
creased but membrane area per i:nit cel1 volume and per unit myofibrillar
volume remained unaltered (8,r22). Nayler et al (175) found thac

microsomal preparations from hyperthyroíd canine hearts accumulated

calcium Ín the presence of oxalate and exchanged calcíum more read.ily

in comparison to preparations from euthyroíd dogs. Basal ATpase was

lower in hyperthyroidisrn but CaZ* stimulated ATpase was r¡naltered. De-

pression of calcium bínding by card.iac microsomes of hypothyroid rat
and stimulation of bindíng and uptake in hyperthyroid rats have arso

been reported (224), However large doses of desiecated thyroíc1. gland,

when fed to dogs, led to decreased calciu.m content and rate of calcium

uptake by the cardi-ac microsomal fraction (20g). Tn a study of sarco_

plasmic reticular activitíes of hyperthyroid, euthyroid and hypothyroíd

rabbits, the rate of c"2+ ,rptrke and cu2* ATp"se actÍvity \.¿ere increased

in hyperthyroidism and reduced i-n hypothyroi_dism but the capacity to
store calcium ín the presence of oxalate v/as unaltered or reduce d, (226.

227) " The Km of calcíum transport r^/as not sígníficantly díff erent in
any thyroid state (227). Increased calcíum uptake unð. C^2* ATpase activíty
of cardiac sarcoplasmic reticulum of hyperthyroid rats has been confirmed

by others (223,229 ,230) " rt has been suggested that increased cal_cíum

ÈransPort by sarcoplasmic reticulum may explain the íncreased rate of.
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relaxation seen in cardiac tissue of hyperthyroid animals and decreased

rate in hypothyroid aninals (224),

The steady state level of phosphoprotein intermediate for:nd durins

ATP hydrolysis by sarcoplasmic reticulum rvas increased after TO admini-

stration and the calcium K, for forrnation of this intermediate was de-

creased (228); the affinity for ATP and the effects of pH rvere unaltered.

These effects of. TO administration were inhibíted by treatmenL ruith protein

synthesis ínhÍbítors (228). Phospholipid content of cardiac sarcoplasmic

reticulum was increased in the hyperthyroid state (244). The amounr

of rat cardiac sarcoplasmic reticular ATPase protein precípitated r+ith

antisera increased 5 days after Ta administratj-on as did the amount of

labelled leucíne incorporated into the protein (229). These resul_ts

ind.icated that enhancement ín sarc-ool¡smi e yori.ulum C"2* "tirulated
ATPase activity and calcium accumulation ruas due to induction of the

errzyme slmthesis. rn hyperthyroÍd rats, cAMp dependent phosphorylation

of cardiac sarcoplasmic retículun by endogenous rl ¡:otein kinase was

enhanced (230). Dif ference ín phosphorylation r,ùas nor apparent in
l. ha nracon-a ^€ ^i- r--'- - - -LarL p!eùsr¡Le vr excess exogenous protein kinase and this rvas interprereci

to suggest that the level- or activit¡z of endogenous protein kinase

was increased ín the hyperthyroíd state. The re_te of dephosohorl,lation

r+as unaltered (230). Phosphorylation of sarcoplasmic reticulum lvas

associated wíth increased rate of calcium trptake and increased apparenr

calcium sensitivíty (23L) .

9. Cardíac Sarcolemma

0f all subcellular fractíons directly involved in regulation of

cardiac contractile function, the roles of sarcolemma are probably most

diverse. It provides both the barrier and communícation system betrueen
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extracellular and Íntracellular environments and between adiacent cells.

AS a functional innic h¡rr-íor í¡ maintaíns intrac.ellular ions at their

desired levels. ThÍs is achieved by a combination of sel-ective permea-

bility properties and ionic transport mechanisms. rn the area of

electrical activity, the |tbarriertt and ttcoÍtrnunicatÍontt functions can

be seen to compliment and interact with each other. The property of

selective and vari:h1e inn nêmeability endorvs sarcolemma rr7-ith elect.rical

propertíes which trigger intracellular events and acË as o^ communication

system betrveen ce11s enablíng them to act slmchronously (rO¡. Sarco-

lenrna ís also a site of action of neural, hormonal and pharmacological

agents and may act in the transformation of such extracellular "messa-

ges't into a form recognl-zable intracellularly. control exerted by

sarcolemma on the contractile state generally depends on its ability

to influence sarcoplasmic calcium concentration by a variety of meËhods.

The most ohvious of these is probably calcium influx across the sarco-

lemma during the cardíac action potential. This calcium. known as

trigger calcíum, plays a vj-tal role in excitation contraction coupling

(-f0¡ ' Sarcolemma binds calcii¡n in the absence of ATp and it has been

suggested t.hat a component of this bound calcium mav be a source of

"trigger calcium" (14,15).

llnless the cell is to become overloaded ivith calcium, al1 the ca1-

cium which enters the cell during exci-tation must be extruded from the

cell" As there is a consíderable cal-cium concenËïation grad.ient across

the sarcolenrna favouring calcj-um entry, energy must be provided for

calcium extrusion. Two processes have been suggested to be of primary

ímportance in calcj-um efflux: active pumping of calcium associated with
1r ô'/+ /t + )+Ca-'- Mg-' gTPase (16) and Na' - Ca' ' exchange (232). Energy derived
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from the hydrolysis of ATP is utilized in the active pumping of calcium

from the cell ruhereas the energy for calcium extrusion by Na+ - Ca2+

exchanse is orovided hv rhe mor¡ement of sodium dor"n its concentratíori

gradient. The sodium gradient is maintaineC blr the relative i¡:oermeabi_t_íty
+

of the membrane Lo soditnn aË rest and by active pumping of Na linked

to K* in a process associated with Na+ - t<+ AtPase (16). This process

+-r^^ L^l -^int.ain the transmembrane K oradient t+hích is essentialéIùV rIç!PÞ LU lllélrrLélll Llle LIdltÞltrç,.ru ó!us.

for the mairitenance of normal restins membrane Þotential. Inhibition
-LJ

of Na' - K' AT?ase activit;''by ouabain has been suggested to play a

role in the inotropic effect of thís agent (233). Inhibition of the
++r

Na' - K' pump is believed to increase intracellular Na levels rvhích

+)+in turn ruould reduce calcíum extrusion by Na - Ca- exchange, thereby

resulting in increased intracellular calcium levels. The $ adrenergic

reeenl.or - adenvl^+^ ^--^1^-^ ^--^tem of sarcolermna is also believed to!uuuyLvL uuu!¡J IéLE çYUldÞç ÐJ Þ

play a vital role ín the regulation of cardiac contractility. Catech-

olamínes, whích bind to the $ adrenergic receptor, stimulate adenylate

cyclase activity and thereby increase íntracellular eAMP levels (234) 
"

cA-lulP dependent protein kinases phosphorylate a varíety of intracellular

proteins rvhich mediate a variety of íntracellular events, which are

believed to be responsible for the inotropic effects of catecholamines

()1./,\

Tnteractíon of thyroid hormone and cardiac sarcolemma has been

studíed at a number of 1eve1s. Hor.¡ever. in manv areas thís interaction

has not been fully characterized and other areas have been ignored.

T- ^ ^+..r., ^€ ^^rdiac ultrastTuctirr¡'1 chenøes se^. ^E+^- 't /. r^--^ of T.lrl 4 ÞLuuJ U! LdLUldL UIL!dÞL!ULLurur Lrrar6uu uçcll d!LsI ¿A Udj/Þ UI t4

administration to hypothyroid rats, it rvas found that surface to
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volume ratio of myocardial cells \.las unaltered. by this treatment (B,I2Z)

The increased cell volume Ìüas compensated for by selective grorvth of

the T-tubular system. changes in sarcolemmal composition have not

been examined.

Thyroid status has been reoorfed fn ìnrl,rns electropirysíological

changes j-n cardiac tissues. Certain ECG changes rvere- often seen in.

hyperthyroid-ism including increased p and T rvave amplitude (75), pre-

mature ventricular contractions and atrial fibríllation especially in

the elderlv (2). Prolonged pR i.nterval or second d.egree AV block,

ruhích dísappear after treatment of thyroid disease, have been reported

in hvnerthwrni¡l nrf iant- c r'? ?q\rr! r¡JvçrLrryLU!(r yuLlerrÇo \-Jr). rn hypothyroidism 10rv voltase EcG

reeordin9 Tr7êrê nff an qêên. q T <ur!r6 wE!ç v!Lulr oLslr, u r sêgûìênts may be depressed and T wave

may be inverted (7ø¡. Treatment of pericardial effusion which may

accompany hypothyroidism often resulted in improved ECG recordings..,

rncidence of conduction disturbance r./as approxirnately three times

higher in hypothyroid than eurhyroid patj-ents (235). Tachycardía and

bradycardia were features of hyperthyroidism and hypothyroidisrn, res-

pectively. These have been shor,¡n to be independent of neural influences

(236,237) i.e. the inherent heart rate itself has been shov¡n to be

influenced by thyroid status. The automatic rate of atria isolated

from hyperthyroid rabbits was faster, and the effective refraqtory

period shorter than in atria of euthyroÍd animals (238). Addition of

To to cultured chick embryo cardíac cells j-ncreased the inherent auro-

matic rate after 12 hours but nor 6 hours (z3g). After 2 days of

thyroid hormone administration to euthyroid or hypothyroid rabbits. the

rate of isolated atria was increased (240). Hypothyroid rabbít atria
had a slower rate than those of euthyroid rabbits (240,24r) . changes
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due to thyroid state \^rere accomplished by alterations in díastolic de-

poLarízation rate and action potential durat-ion of the sinoatrial node.

Tn hyperthyroidism diastolic depolarizaticn rate was increased and

actíon potential duratÍon was shortened; the opposite occurred in hypo-

thyroidísm (240,24r). No difference j-n- maximal dÍasto1íc potential

or threshold potential were seen in these studies- a'lthouoh increased

and decreased maximum díastolic poten.tial have been reported in hypo-

thyroidism and hyperthyroidism,respectively (242). Lack of acute effects

of thyroid hormone on automati-c rhythm when infused ínto sinus node

artery of isolated caníne atria (38) or when added to chick embryo heart

cells in culture (18f) has been reported. Hor,¡ever perfusion of isolated.

rabbit hearts ruiËh a high concentration of To (10-lM) lowered. thresholci.

and shortened the refactory period (23s). High concentïations (10-6-

f0 - M) of thyroxine have been reported to slow spontaneous pa-cenaker

cells by reducing the slope of diastolic depolarizatlon (243). tr^Iollen-

berger (244) reported increased automatic rate of chick embryo cardíac

cells 10 mínutes after additíon of high concentrations (ro-7 u) of

thyroid hormone. This effect vüas blocked by veratramine and pronethalol,

r^¡hich also block the chronotropic effect of catecholamines.

Resting membrane potentials recorded from rabbit axrial- muscle

cells \^/ere not altered ín hypothyroid or hyperthyroid states (24L,245) 
"

although atrial restj-ng membrane pot.entía1 was reduced. in hyperthyroid

rats (246). Increased amplitude of atrial action potentíal was reported.

in hypothyroíd rabbits but not in Ëhe hyperthyroid state (24I). However,

others report Ëhat atrial action potential amplítude was Í-ndependent of

thyroid state (245). rn both the rat and rabbir atrial preparatíons,

actíon potential duratíon was shortened ín the hyperthyroíd state (24L,
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245,246) and ín rabbit, duration rras increased in. the hypothvroÍd state

(242,245). These effects ç'ere independent of the effects of changes

in heart rate on action porential parameters (24L). Maximum rate of

rise was not altered in hl'perthyroid rat atría (246) but increased in

both hypothyroid and hlrperchyroid rabbit atri.a according to one reporr

Q4f) and reduced in hypothvroidism at low i:requencies and unaltered

at higher frequencies according Ëo a second report (245). It therefore

appears that the on11' consistent findíng among these studies is the

dependence of action potential duration on thyroid status. Although prolonged

P-R j-nterval or second degree block \,/as sometimes found in hvper-

thyroid patients, A \¡ conductíon time and refactory period were short-

ened Ín hyperthyroidism and lengrhened in hypothyroÍdism in dogs (247).

His bundle electrograms of hyperthyroid dogs revealed shortened A-H

interval with normal H-v interval (248). pacíng hearts of euthyroid

dogs to the same frequency did not reproduced these changes nor \ùere

these reversed by $-blockade (247 ,248).

Electrical propertíes of punkínje fibers from hyperthyroid dogs

were altered ín a rate dependent fashion (249). At low stimulation

frequency (1 Hertz) action potential duration \^ras greater in hyper-

thyroid than in euthyroid statês. Restíng membrane potential, overshoot

and plateau height r¡ere unaltered. As stimulation frequency rose,

action potentíal r+as shortened to a greater extent in hyperthyroid

than in euthyroid preparations so that at 3.1 Hertz no d.ifference r{as

seen. Hor'¡ever, aL 2 and 3 Hertz actíon potential overshoot v¡as greater

ín hyperËhyroid than i:r the euthyroid state. rn hyperthyroid guinea

pig papillary muscles stirnulated at l llertz, t]ne rate of rise of the

actj-on potential rvas increased but this effect r{as attenuated in the
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presence of propranolol. The action potential duratiorì. t{as reduced by

approximaLery 207. in the hyperthyroid stare (250). rn hyperrhyroid dog

ñ^-.'11---' -..^^1^PaPrrr-ary muscre, action potential duration aL 3O'/" repoLaxization was

ShorÈer than in nnnfrn1e /?\'l\ Increased repoLaxízation rate resulted.

in the apPearance of a pronounc.ed phase 1 and plateau phase which were

not seen in normal ventricular tissue (25L). At very 1or/¡'stimulation

frequencíes, action potential duratíon in hyperthyroid dogs was,

however, longer than normal (251). stimulation strength required to

induce extrasystole Ín guinea pig hearts rlras not altered in the hvper-

thyroid state (252).
-r -!

Na - K' ATPase activity of a varíety of tissues including heart,

kídney, 1iver, skeletal muscle, jejunal epithelíum and red bloo{ ce11s

has been shown to be responsive to thyroid hormones (314151617 1253,254,
-L -L255). rn general Na' - K' ATPase increased in hyperthyroidísm and. de-

creased in hypothyroidísm" One study of the effects of thyroid hormone

adminístratíon to hypothyroid raËs'revealed that the enzyme characteri-

stics were not altered, although the enzyme activity ¡¿as íncreased (256).

However, a full characterization of thyroíd dependent changes ín this

enzyme in cardiac tissue has not been undertaken and most work has been

carried out by employing crude membrane fractions with relatívely low
-LINa' - K' ATPase sneeifin rntirríty. under conditíons such as hypo-

thyroidÍsm and hyperthyroídism where dramatic alterations occurred throueh-

out the cell, the relative contributíon of sarcolermnal protein to total

homogenate protein may be altered and this may give a d.istorËed idea of

enz)rme actÍviËíes and the changes which may occur ín these actívj-ties.

rn rat renal preparations, the phosphorylated intermediates of Na- - K-

ATPase and ouabain hindinq inc-oased to a símilar degree after Ël.lyroíd
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hormone adrninistration O57\ r¿hich indícated, that the number of Na* -
+

K ATPase units rvas increased. Lin and Akera (258) reported. that

ouabain affinity was unaltered in a numbe_r of tissues after thyroid

hormone treatment but ouabaín binding increased in kidney, liver and

skeletal muscle, whÍch are knorun to respond to thyroid hormones rvith

increased Na* - K* ATP""u activity, whÍle Ín brain, which does not

respond, ouabaÍn binding was unaltered. Hegyvary (259) found thac
++changes in Na' - K' ATPase activity of cardiac tissue paralleled

changes in phosphorylated N"* - K* ATp.". at stead.y sLate conditions.

Banerjee and Sharma (260) failed to find increased ouabaj-n bindine in

the hyperthyroid state of sympathectomized rats and concluded. that
_++induction of Na' - K' ATPase't/ùas not a molecular mechanism of thyroid

hormone. unfortunately, N.* - K* ATpase activity \¡ras nor measured in

this study and furthermore, it should be noted that all ouabain bindine

may not be to Na* - K* ATP"".. In a recent study of rat cardiac

membranes, t\^ro classes of ouabain bindíng sites ruere identified but

only one of which had an apparent assocíation constant similar to the
++

1D.,.l for Na' - K' ATPase (267). In rats it has been d.emonstrated that-tu

cardlac glycosides have a higher affiníty for nervous tissue than for

cardiac tissue (262) and in crude homogenateè the contríbution of nerve

endings may be considerable (260).

Thyroid states have been shor^¡n to alteï digítalis sensitivity of

dog hearts in vivo Q63). rn humans it has been shown that in hvper-

thyroidism more digitalis is required to induce the same effects as

compared to euthyroid patients; the opposíte being true in hypothyroid-

isrn (264). rn vivo studies, hovreverr mây be distorted by alterations

in digitalis distribution. Hyperthyroid rats friven digoxín íntra_
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venously had a lor+er serum level of digoxin than hypothyroíd or euthyroid

rats 2-3 hours after its administration. However in hyperthyroid rats

the concentration of digoxin in cardiac tissue r4/as higher than in

euthyroid or hypothyroid rats. It díd not appear as if these changes

++
were dependent on altered Na' - K' ATPase activity, as serum and cardiac

levels in euthyroid and hypothyroid rats did not differ from each other.

Shímada and YazakÍ (6) found that after thyroid hormone treatment, the

concentration of ouabain required for half maximal inhibition of cardiac
,+ -+ , +Na - K ATPase activíty was íncreased four fold, although cardiac Na'
I

K ATPase actívity was not altered. In the same animals (rabbits) renal
++Na - K ATPase activity was íncreased buL ouabaín sensítivity \,/as un-

altered. In a study of contractile response of isolated rat ventricle

strips, it was found that percentage increase in force was unaltered ín

strips from hyperthyroid anímals but was decreased in strips from hypo-

thyroid animals (266). However, Buccino et al reported depressed con-

tractile resporlse in hyperthyroid cat papillary preparations and enhanced

resPorISe in hypothyroid preoarations; such that a1l preparatíons achieved

a simílar maximum tension development regardless of thyroid state (f60).

Curfman et al (254) demonstrated. that ouabain sensitive Rb+ uptake,

which is a measure of actíve monovalent cation transport, r¡/as increased

68% in left atria of guinea pígs after thyroid hormone treatment. Na* -
+

K ATPase activíty of atríal homogenate of símílarly treated anímals

rvas increased by 182 above control. Similar ehanges rvere observed ín

skeletal muscle (.254,267) .

The role of sodir:m transport in thyroíd thermogenesís has been

the subject of controversy for a number of years. Edelman and Ismail-

Beigi v¡ere the main proponents of the view that Ëhe energy cost of
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active Na - K' transport accounts for a significant part oi thvroid

thermogenesis (268,269,270,27L). They proposed that in the euthvroid

state, active Nr* tt.rr"port uses a high proportion of the totai energv

supply (16 - 407,) and that increase in O, cost of Na* transport in

kiciney and liver due to altered thvroid stârrls accounts for 30-902

of the total extra 0, utilized. others, horvever, have found Lhat
J

active Na transport contributes only 5-L0'Á of total heat. production

of skeletal muscle and the altered Na* tr"rrsport dependent heat

production seen after change in thyroid status, accounted for onlv

r0% of thyroid induced heat producrion (267). símilarly. Falke and

sestoft (272) concluded that increased energy expenditure for Na-

transport in líver due to thyroid hormone administration may be only

a minor part of total thyroíd calorígenesis. The contribulion of lqa* -
fK transport to overall energy consumptíon has noE been studied ín

cardiac tissue.

Total body potassiurn was for:nd to be decrea:: çrd in the hvper-

thyroid staËe but returned to normal after treatment of hyperthvroidism

(273). rncreased intracellular potassium levels have been reported

after Ta administration to euthyroid or thyroidectomized rats (2i4) or

to hypothyroid rats (10) " A concomitant decrease in intracellular

sodium v/as reported in one case (274) but not in the other (10). Both

authors attributed these changes to increased Na* - K+ p,r*p activit_v.

Hor¿ever the lack of change or indeed increase in intracellular potassium

after thyroídectomy (9 r274) rvas ignored, although thyroidectomv j_s

knor.m to induce decreased Naf - K* ATprse activíty (253). rn both

these cases thyroidectomy rùas used as the model of thyroid hormone

deprivation and the accompanying loss of parathyroid glands may have
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altered ionic distribution in rvhích case the response to thyroid

hormones may also he altered and the results may not reflect the true
affa¡rc ^€ Fh"-oid hormone. Reoorts on rhc pFfc¡tq nf rhr¡rnr'I lL¡¡J ! v4u rf v!r¡rv!!ç. AEr L¡^ y ! vru nofmone

on serum or piasma electrolyÈes have al_so been variable. plasma

potassium and calcium levels v¡ere reduced after thyroidectomy in

rats \ùhi1e sodium and chloríde ruere unaltered C9). While confirming

tnaltered serarm sodium and chloride levels, IsmaÍl-Beigí and Edelman

(274) found serum potassium levels ¿o be independent of Ëhyroid status.

This may be due in part to leakage of K* from red blood cells durins

serum preparation which nright mask true seïum changes. l,îishiki et al-

r17?\ rann¡ral serum calcium levels to be unalterp.l hr¡ rhr¡rniJo.\_-, Jl reHvr Lçu oeLuur LorLrulr lEvsl_Þ LU De unalte! urryrwrucùtoilly

or T O treatment. However hypercalcaemia has been reported ín thyrotoxic
patÍents (275) wirich \^/as reversed after treatment of the thyroid

condj-tion (216). Plasma magnesium has also been shown Eo be d.epend.ent

nr f lrrr*^-'J ^+ ^Ê..u! Lrryruru. sLaLus" rncreased plasma levels of magnesium have been

found ín hypothyroid patients and decreased 1evels in hyperthyroid

patients (217,278,279) " Treatment of thyroid disease reversed these

changes (278,279) . These changes may have been related to increased

and decreased rate of urínary excretÍon of magnesium in hyperthyroidisrn

and hypothyroídism respectívely (279). However in thyroídectomized rats
plasma magnesíum levels r¡ere found to be decreased (9). The discrepancv

in results may again be related to lack of parathyroÍd hormone and ca1-

citonin after surgical removal of thyroid. gland,both of which have been

ronn¡l-oJ +n i-€1Èevv!Lcu LU r'i-ruQrrc€ uri-nary calcium and magnesíum excretion (280).

Interaction oÍ thyroid hormones and the adrenergic system has been

suggested as a mechanism by which changes due to altered thyroid states

manifest themselves (1,240), Hor¡ever t.his remains a controversial
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rate of Lhyroidectoruized cats and rats to a l-esser extent than the

heart rate of euthyroíd animals (28L1282). In humans, the cardiovascular

system \^ras found to be less responsj-ve to catecholamines after thyroid-

ectomy (283). However another study found increased apparent sensiti-

vity to catecholamines in only one third of hypothyroid patients after

thyroxine treatment, (284). rn acutely denervated dogs, the inotropic

and chronotropic effects of catecholamines \^lere not altered by thyroxíne

pretreatment (285). simÍlar findings \rere made by others in hypothyroid

and hyperthyroid dogs (286,287). rn spinal cats, chronotropic response

to caËecholamines r^/as reduced after thyroxine treatment rvith or without

reserpine treatment C288). Conflicting results have sími1ar1y been re-

ported in isolated tissues. In isolated cat papillary muscle catecho-

Iamine responsiveness appeared to be ínversely related to the level of cir-

culating thyroid hormone. At maxímal catecholamíne concentrations.

muscles from a1l three thyroid states reached a common ceiling (160,L62).

No potentiation of catecholamine inotropic and chronotropic effects on

isolated TaL or rabbit hearts \./ere seen after thyroxine treatment.

rsol-ated atrÍa1 or ventrícular stríps of hypothyroid rat hearts \,¡ere

not significantly less sensitive to the chronotropic or automaticíty

producíng effects of norepínephrine (289). In general the chronotropic

ef Fc'r'f s nf enínonhrina qnnp¡raË l. n lra ¡'nJanan.]anr ni: rir.'-^.i J cf ¡.v! eyrrrsr lrue¡lL v! Lr¡j r uru o,ote in

isolated rat aLrja (290,29L,292). In all cases, both the restíng and

maximal rates were greatest ín hyperthyroid and least in hypothyroid

rats but percentage iricrease \,ras unaftered or slightly reduced as thyroid

hormone 1eve1 increased. Hoç'ever, others have reported greater respon-
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siveness of isolated rat hearts wíth respecË to the chronotropic action

of catecholanrines after thyroid hormone treatment (293,294).

The maxj-mal contractile response of perfused interventricular

septa of hyperthyroid rats to isoproterenol was less than that of

preparations from euthyroid hearts. However, the maximum rate of

force development increased to a greater extent in response to near

thneshold levels of isoproterenol in hyoerthyroid preparations (295).

There \../as no difference ín Èhe response of euthyroid and hyperthyroid

rat septa to exogenously added dibutryl cAllP which suggests that the

enhanced Tesponse üras at or proximal to cAMp pleneration (295). rn

ventricular strips from hyperthyroid rats, the maxímal isoproterenol

induced íncrease in force was less than in euthyroid rats; however

the concentration required to stinulate half maximally was reduced in

the hyperLhyroid state (296). The potency of isoproterenol with re-

sPect to both íts ínotropic and chronotropic effects on ísolated rat

atria from hypothyroid rats \"ras less but maximum responses \¡/ere

^.'--'f -- ;-. ^--!L*-..^; I ^^ I L--- ^!L--.sr-mr-Lar rn eurnyroid and hypothyroid states (297,298). rn atria from

hypothyroid rats, the dose response curves for the posit.ive inotropic

effect of. isoprenaline and phenylephrine measured ín the presence of

an q-blocker, yohímbine, lrere shÍfted !o the rÍght. However in both

cases the rnaximal increase in tension in both absolute and relative

terms rüas greater in the hypothyroid state (L2). Hypothyroidisrn in-

creased the potency and efficíacy of the mixed agoníst phenylephrine

wíth respect to íts ínotropic effects on ísolated rat atria (z9j),

Hypothyroidísm also increased the effícacy of methoxamine, an or, -

agonist, with resPect to posítive inotropic and chronotropíc responses

(299). fn one study positive chronotropic effecË could be d.emonstraled
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onry in the hypothyroid srare (298). Nakashima er ar (299) found. no

alteration in methoxamine potency when examining íts i-notropic effect

on rat atria isolated from eulhyroid and hypothyroid rats but Símpson

and McNeill C298) found a significant íncrease in the hypothyroíd sraLe.

Basal- actívíty of rat cardiac cAMP dependent protein kinase was

unaltered in hypothyroidism but isoproterenol induced. íncrease in

activity rn¡as not seen, Administration of T, for 48 hours restored

isoproterenol sensitivity (300). Rat cardiac cAMp depend.enË protein

kinase (ísoz;'rne I) activíty (basal and cAMP stimulated) was increased

t¿ithin 2 hours of thyroid hormone administratíon but isozyme II was

not increased untíL 2-3 days after hormone admínistration (301).

Direct stímulation of cardiac adenylate cyclase by thyroid hormones has

been den¡onstrated and stj-mulation by catecholamines was found to be

additÍve (-34,35); thyroid índuced increase in adenylaËe cyclase was

found to be uninfluenced by reserpine treatment before membrane iso-

latj.on (302). Others have failed ro reproduce Ëhese results (40) or

found that the membranes must first be incubared. wíth GpplfHp (41) for

demonstrating the effect. rt is unlikely that the dírect actíon on

adenylate cyclase ís an important mechanism for thyroid hormone effect

as the concentrations required rúere extremely high and thyroíd hormone

analogues with low thyromimetic activity were found to be almost equíootent

stÍmulators of adenylate cyclase (34). wollenberger (244) reported

increased inherent rate in chick embryo ce1ls l0 minutes after the

addition of high concentrations of thyroid hormones. Isoproterenol

stimulatíon of maximal rate of left ventricular pressure development

in euthyroid and hypothyroid dogs \nras potentiated by the infusion of

relatively small amounts of thyroid hormone (240), However, in general
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the addition of even hígh concentrations of thyroid hormones to Íso-

lated cardiac tissue preparatíons resulted in nsithor innt-rnni^ rtor

chronotropic effects (36,38,39) and did not potentiate the effects

of exogenous catecholamines (38,39) .

Myocardial stores of catecholarnines \^/ere rrot altered in dogs or

rabbits by T¿ administratíon (L75,303,304). Hor¡ever, myocardial uptake
I

of epínephrine, norepinephrine and dopa were increased 24 hours after

TO adrninistration (303) and the rate of thyroxine incorporation into

catecholamines was díminished in rats treated r+íth TO for 10 days (304).

Cardiac Ëurnover rate of catecholamines r¿as found to be hisher in

hypothyroid rats and lower in hyperthyroid rats (305). Cardíac mono-

amine oxidase (.I'140) activity was increased in hyperthyroid rats (306,

307,308,309) and decreased in hypothyroid rats (306,308,309). The

relative change in activíty produced was greater with serotonin or

tyramine than benzylamine as a substrate and it has been suggested

that changes in MAO type A were largely responsible for overall changes

in specífic activity of MAO (.306 ,30J ,309) .

More recently' interest has been focused on the effect of alËered

thyroid hormone levels on adenylate cyclase activity, its activation

by catecholamines and adrenergic receptor density. Altered sensitivity to

catecholamines has been demonstrated ín a number of non cardÍac tissues.

catecholamine responsiveness of rat fat cell and turkey erythrocyte

adenylate cyclase r'ras reduced in hypothyroidísm (309a,310) but poten-

tiated in liver cells of hypothyroid anímals (31f). Addirion of T, to

the incubation medium of cultured heart ce11s of newborn rats for a

24 hour period following 24 hours of thyroid hormone deprivation resulted

in enhanced epínephrine stimulation of intracellular cAMP accumulatíon
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(-312). This effect rvas dose deoendenf in fhe range of 5 x 10-11 to
_o

5 x 10 'Il r"; basal cAlfP levels r^¡ere unaltered, However McNeill et
J

a1 (11) found rro difference in either basal or epinephrine stímulated

adenylate cyc.Lase activíties ín rvashed particulate preparations of

hyperthyroicÌ and euthyroid rat hearts. cAMp contents in the hvper-

+Lt'-^-íJ -,.+ 1-^^.Lj.ÌyruIo. t'¿rc treart at rest \^7ere not different from that of euthvroid

Tai heart, although catecholamine induced increase in phosphoryiase

2 u'ri¡¡í{-¡¡ trae gnþ¿nced in both ventricles and atri¡ of hvnerthwrnirìU.UL¡¡ VçT¡LIIUACù AIILL *_

rats (11,313). rn hypothyroid rat atria, neither basal nor maximal

isoproterenol stírmrlated levels of cAMP were different from those of

contro]- rats (314). Brodde et al (12) also found that basal and max-

Ímal isoproterenol or phenylephrine stimulated levels of cAMp rvere

sÍmilar in atría of euthyroid and hypothyroid rats. However submaximal

doses of ísoproterenol or phenylephrine íncreased. cAMP levels in a1ría

of hypothyroíd rats to a lesser extent than in atría of euthyroid rats.

$'denylate cyclase actívity of homogenates prepared from these atrÍa

revealed decreased basal, isoproterenol and fluoríde stímulated activitv

in the hypothyroid state. Horvever, if isoproterenol or fluoride stimu-

lation was exarn-ined in terms of percentage increase above basal"

they were not signíficantly different in hypothyroid or euthyroid states.

In contrast an examination of adenl'late cyclase actívíty of ventricular

homosenai-es f rom crrf hr¡rni rl hr¡norf hrr¡^i,{ --l L,,-er r r ur¡r uu L¡rr ! urs r r¡J 1,e! u¡¡r L vru arrs r¡J rothyfoi<l fats ref'ealed

a series of very complex changes (13). i,ltÍle basal, maximal epinephrine

and maximal fluoride stimulated activity was unaltered ín the hyper-

thyroíd state, the dose response curve to epinephrine was shifted to

the left. In the hypothyroid state, the dose response curve \^/as shifted

to the right. However, the basal activity rvas markedly Íncreased. in

hypothyroídism above control ( + 200"Á) and maximal epínephrine and
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fluoríde stimulation expressed as percentage stimulation rvere unaltered.

Increased basal actÍ-vity in hypothyroidis¡r, r^¡hich \t¡âs reVêrsed after

To administration, has also been reported by others (40). Tse et a1

Q96) rePorLed rinaltered basal and fluoride stimulated adenylate cyclase

of hyperthyroid rat ventricular homogenate; however, adenylate cyclase

of homogenates from hyperthyroíd rats rüas stimulate<l to a greater extenL

by isoproterenol and the concentration required for half maximal stirmr-

latÍon waS less th¡n th:t ranr,íred in the euthyroid state. Sharma ec

al (_313a) found GppNIIp stimulation of adenylare cyclase acrivity of rar

ventricular homogenate i,ras reduced in pTU induced hypothyroid stare

but only one concentration of GppNHp was used. on the other hand. Robb-

erecht et al (314a) failed Ëo find any diffeïence in GppNHp concentration

over a wide range of concentrations when euthyroid, thyroidectomized,

and PTU treated rat venËrícular homogenates \^7ere examined; the maximum

glucagon stimulation L.las somewhat reduced and secretion stimulation

¡¿as dramatically reduced in hypothyroidism (3f4a).

Studies on alteration in adrenergic receptor binding capaciËy and.

affinity of cardíac tissue due to altered thyroid status have produced

many conflicting results. Wollenberger and hIill-Shahab (f3) repoïted

decreased affi-nity of noradrenaline binding to rat cardiac membranes

in hypothyroÍ-dism and increased affinity in hyperthyroidism; recepEor

number was unaltered in hypo - and hyperthyroidj_sm. ciaraldi and

Marinetti (315) reported that ß receptor number increased markedly (ZOOT")

'l-.,,¡ ¡L^ ^ÊÇ-i-: ç--Dur Ene arrl-nr-Ey was unaltered in cardiac membranes of hyperthyroíd

rats, rn hypothyroidism receptor number decreased slightly (30"/") and

affinity was increased s1íghtly. q-ad.renergic receptor number decreased.

to 5Q",4 of control in hyperthyroidism and to less tlnan 20"À of control_
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in hypothyroidísin; q,-adrenergíc receptor affínity increased in hypo-

thyroidism and decreased in hvperthyroidisrn. rn trvo studies by

tr'Iilliarns et al C316,3I7) ) it r*ras found that ß receptor number increased.

in hyperthyroidism but affinÍty for isoprote::enol and dihydroalprenolol

r'¡as unaltered and that û, receptor affínity ruas decreased in hyper-

thyroidism but neither number nor affinj cy of binding to o, receptors

r^¡as altered ín hypothyroidism. Iùhile Mcîonnaughay et al (318) con-

fir¡ned the increased ß receptor number a¡id decreased o receptor number

in the hyperthyroiC state in rats, they founC that c an<1 ß receptor

numbers ruere both decreased in hypothyroid rats. Tse et a1 (296)

confirmed increased ß receptor nunber: without change in affinity in

hyperthyroíd rats. rt has also been reported that S receptor number

was reduced rvíthout cnange in affinity in hypothyroidism (319) ; however,

i-n hyperthyroídisrn $ receptor nr.¡nber rvas íncreased but agonist d.is_

placement curves were shifted to the left (319). In female rats. thyroid
hormone trÈr':ment for 3 days resulted in i-ncreased card.iac ß receptor

nurnber índependent of the age (3-24 months) of the animal (320) " However

thyroíd hormone administration for 3 days ruas found to be íneffective
j-n alËering basal, epinephrine stimulated and fluorid.e stÍmulated adeny-

late cyclase of neonatal or adult rats (321). Incubation of rat ventri-
cular slices wÍth TL for 2 hours increased díhydroalprenalol bindíng

in membrane fractions prepared from these slices. This effect was

uninfluenced by protein synthesis blocliers; horvever, cyclohexamide in-
hibÍted a "long term" increase Ín r-eceptor l¡indíng seen 15 hours after
TO addition. Exogenous amíno acids must be added during the incubation

in order to see fheqe offpctc (?22). Incubation of cultured heart cells
from newborn rats luith To for 24 hours after 24 hours of thyroíd hormone
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paralleled the enhanced epinephrine induced increase in intracellular

cAllP. In general studies on adrenergíc receptors do not support Lhe

hypothesis of thyroid hormone induced o - $ receptor interconversion

as a hasis for altered catecholamíne sensitivíty. This hypothesls

r¡as based on altereC chronotropic and inotropic effects of s a¡C ß

adrenergic agonists (323).

From the foregoing discussion it is evident that cardiac con-

tractile activity, ultrastructure and metabolism are under Èhe ínfluence

of thyroid status. A great deal of work concerning changes in con-

tractile proteins, sarcoplasmic reticulum and mitochondria in hypo-

thyroid and hyperthyroid animals has been accumulated but relatively

1ittle ínformation regarding changes in heart sarcolenrna is available

in the literature. Although some data on changes in some

J.L
cardiac enzymes such as Na' - K' l'fPase and adenylate cyclase as well

as adrenergic receptors are available for hypo- and hyperthyroíd anímals

the results are conflicting. Electrophysiological studies on heart

mtrscle DreDârâf ions frnm hwnnihr¡rni Å an,1 hr¡nort.hr¡r^iJ c-i-.'l- -'l(r - -r *- -^.y L Uru <i.IlrutA-LS alSO

qrrooêqt- tho inrrnllrgJ¡¡gnt Of SafCAl emrl nh:noac iç¡ theSe Conditíons.e¡¡q¡óeo ti

This study \,/as therefore undertaken to gain further insight into changes

in heart sarcolemma in hypothyroid and hyperthyroid states.
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ITI. METIIODS

Animals

Adult male Sprague-Dar+ley rats rvere randomlv rlístrihrred hetr^¡een

euthyroid and hypothyroid groups. The hypothyroid groups received,

a o.o5z solution of nropylthiouracíl (p.T.u.) in their drinking r,/ater

for 6 - B r¿eeks rvhí1e the euthyroid group received only water for

the same period of time (324). rn order to ind.uce a hyperthyroid

condiËion or reverse hypothyroidism, animals were injected intraperi*

toneally rvith saline conraining 25 ug thyroxine (T, ) per 1c0 gm body

weight or 50 pg rrliodothronine (rr) r.r 100 gn bod1. rveight per day.

rt is pointed out that hypothyroid animals receivíng thyroid hor-

mone rvere maintained on 0.05"Á P.T.U. during hormone admínístration.

control animals rvere injected ruith the vehicle on1y. surgically

thyroidectomized animals ÍIere purchased from Canad.ian Breed.ing Farm

and Laboratory, Quebee, canada and maíntained on rz cacr, drinking

water. During studies of reversal hypothyroíd state, some animais

v¡ere also injected intraperitoneally Ìüith 5 mg puromycín/ 100 gm

body weightl day in order ro inhibir prorein synrhesis (343).

IsolatÍ,ön of Sarcolemmal Fractions

1. Hypotonic Shoclc-LiBr Extraction Method

sarcolemma isolated by the hypotoníc shock-LiBr method ruas

experÍments unless otherr¿ise stated. The isolation method ruas

employed Íor mosr

essentía11y

that described by McNarnara et aI (325) rvith a KCl extractj-on step added

(lZ0¡. Rats rvere decapitated and theír hearts rapidlv removed and

placed in ice cold 10 mM Tris HC1, 1 nùl ethylened.íaminetetracetate

(-E.D.T.A.), pl]- 7.4. All isolatíon steps trere performed at temperaruïes

betrveen 0"c and 4oc. Atrla and connective tissue rvere removed. The



ventricles r.lere coarsely minced rùith a scissors and then iromogenized

rn a Llaring blender at speed 5 for 2 periods of 30 seconds. The

homogenatê \{âs filtered through 4 l-eyers of gauze and centrifuged

for 10 minutes at 11000 x g. The supernatant ruas discarded. Th_ere

then ensued a series of washing of the pellet ín different media in

the folloruing order: 10 rM Tris I1Cl- 1 ml.l E.D.T.A. (pH 7.4), I0 mM

Tris HCI (pH 8.0), 10 ml{ Tris HCl (pH 7.4), 0.4 M LiBr- 0.4 mt't E.D.T,A.-

18 nM Trís HCl (pH7.4), 10 mM Tris IiCl (pH 7.4),0.6 M KCt- 10 mM

Trís llCl (pH 7.4) and 10 rnM Tris i{Cl_- I m}f E.D.T.A. (pH 7.a). Ar each

step the pellet rüas suspended in 10 volumes (V/I{) of the appropïiate

medium and the sttsnensinn sfirrcd fs¡ 15 minutes (.except for the ivashing

with LiBr rvhere 30 minutes \{as employed). At the end of each washins

step' the suspension üias centrifuged at 11000 x g for 10 min" After

the final step the pellet \^ras suspended in 1mM Trís HC1 (pH 7.0) and

assays perforrned on this sarcolemmal suspension. Earlj-er studies from

our laboratory (321) have shovm that this preparation is minimally

Q - 3%) contaminated r'Tith other subcellular orsanelles.

In some cases, enzJ¡me acËivities r,rere assayed at dif f erent stages

of sarcolemmal ísolation. In such studies the term 'rhomogenatet' refers

to the crude homogenate obtained after filtration before the first

centrifugation. "llashed particlesil preÐaratíon refeïs to the pellet

obtained after washing in 10 mM Tris HCI (pH 7.4) before its suspension

in LiBr containins medium"

2. KCl Extraction - Sucrose Densíty Gradient I'fethod

sarcolemma r{as isolated by the KC1 extraction - dj-scontinuous

sucrose density gradient method as adapted by Nayler et af (328) frorn

the method of st" Louís and sulakhe (329). ThÍs preparation r.¡ill
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be referred to as ltsucrose-gradientrr sarcolernrna. Rats were decapitated

and theír hearts rapidly removed and placed in ice cold buffer con-

tainíng 10 rrM Tris -rICl and 2 r¡uy <iirhiorhreitol (D.T.T.), pH 7.5 (T-D

buf fer) . The ventricles '$Iere minced and then homoqenized. in B volumes

CV/W) T-D buffer usíng a Poiyrron homogenizer at setring 9 for 4

seconds. The homogenaEe -v!Ìas gently stirred on ice for 10 minutes

after KCl had been added to a final concentïation of 1.25 M. The

homogenate rras then centrifuged at 91000 x g for 10 minutes and. the

resultant pellet suspended in 10 volumes of T-D buffer containins

1.25 M KCl. After 10 inin the suspension v/as centïifuged for 10 min

aL 5,000 x g. The pellet \r'as suspended in B volumes T-D buffer and

then centrífuged for 10 minutes at 41000 x g. The pellet r^ras sus-

pended in B volumes T-D buffer containing 107" sucrose and centrifuged

at 41000 x g for 10 minutes. The pellet \¡ras suspended in approximately

3 volumes 102 sucrose Ín T-D buffer and then layered in a disconEin-

uous sucrose gradient of 7 ml each of. 45%, 50"/", 52.57", 557" and 8 rnl

of 60% sucrose 1n T-D buffer (pH 8"2)" The tubes rvere then cenËrífuged

by using swing rotor at 40,000 x g for 90 minutes. The fraction

banding between 52.5% ar'd 552 sucrose layers r,,ras reaoved, diluted 3

ford in T-D buffer and centrifuged at 11,000 x g for 20 minutes.

The pellet. r¡ras suspended in T-D buf f er contaínin g L0"/" sucrose and

used for erLzþe assays. Protein concentrations of membrane suspension

were obtained using the method described by Lonry et al (330).

C. Enzymatic Activity Measurements

1. AdenosÍne Tríphosphatâses (ATpáses)

Assays for adenosine triphosphatases (ATPases) of hypotonic shock

* LiBr sarcolenunal preparations were performed in a total volume of
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1 ml at 37oc pH 7.4. The assay. medium f.ot caZ* dependent ATpase con-

tained 50 mM Tris HCl, 4 îM cacl, and 4 nrM Tris ATp. The assay
?+

medium for Mg-' arPase conrained 50 nlM Tris HC1, 4 mMlfgclr, 1 mM EDTA

and 4 mM Tris ATP. rn both cases a nonspecific ATpase activity (i,e.

one assayed Ín absence of both Mg2+ arrd cu2*) T¡ras measured and. the

value subtracted. before calculating the fínal Þtg2+ o, cu2* d.pundent

ATPase activities. Total ATPase activity \^¡as assayed in a med.ium con-

Ëaining 100 inM NaCl and 10 inM KCI and all other components as described
2+ -L -Lfor Mg-' ATPase. Na' - K' ATpase was carculated by subtractÍng Mgz+

ÀTP¡ep aot-, i¡t'i f -' f1' Om tOtal ATpaSo rnf -ír¡i f r¡ ñ,,o.-., from total ATpas- ---bain sensitive Nr* - K*

ATPade activity was taken as the N"* - K* ATpa"" actj-vity Ínhibited

ín the presence of 2 mlf ouabain.

Total ATPase activity of the sucrose gradient sarcolemmal prep-

aration vras assayed at 37oc in a medium containing 2 mMMgclr, 0.25 nM

ethyleneglycol-bis* (ß arnino ethyl ether)- N, N'-terraacetic acid (EGTA).

0.641 rnM cac1r, 7.5 mM histidine and z mM ATp, pH 7.0. This gives a

free calcium concenÈration of 100 uM c331). Basal ATpase activitv ín

thÍs preparation \^ras assayed in the same med.Íum except cacl, was
2+ 2+ )J- )-Lomitted. ca'' stimulated Mg'' dependent ATpase l(cutt - t'tg'*¡ntpase]

v¡as calculated by subtracting basal ATPase activity from total ATpase

activity.

After 3 minutes preincubation in Ëhe presence of the membrane protein"

the reactíon was ínitiated by the addition of ATp, The reaction was

terminared after 6IGa2+ - ¡tg2*) ATpasel or 10 (others) mín. by rhe

addition of 1 ml ice cold L2"/" trichloroacetic acid (T.c.A.). The tubes

were then centrifuged aË 11000 x g for l0 minutes and the inorganic

phosphate concenÈration of the supernatant measuïed. by the method of
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spect to the time of incubation and.membrane protein concentra¡ion

employed in this study.

2. Potassium Stir!úlated phosphatase

Potassium stimulated phosphatase actÍvity rvas measured by the

method described iry Lamers et al (333) in a volurne of I ml at 37.c

rt r¿as calculatecì by measuring the activity stimulated by 15 mM

KC1 in the presence of 100 mM Tris HCl , 4 mM ÌIgc]", 1 mlul EDTA and

3 rnM p-nitrophenyl phosphate. The reaction rvas terninaEed after

20 min by the addition of 2 mL ice cold " 24"a T,c.A. The tubes were

centrÍfuged at 1,000 x g for 10:nin and 0.75 m1 of supernatant added

to 1.5 ml of 0.5 l{ Ttjs (ïase). The concentration of p_nitrophenolate

ion r¡as estimaEed by.measuring the extinction at 405 nm Ouabain

sensiËivity r,¿as estimated by measuring the activity in the presence

of 2 mM ouabain.

a
J. -l.f r\uc_Leot ]-dase

The method of Avrueh and tr/allach (334) was ernployed to measure 5 t

nucleotidase activity. To 200 pl of assay medium, 50 pl of membrane

suspension r^/as added (after 3 nr-in preincubation) to give a final con-

cenLratíon of 50 mM Tris T7cL, 2 mM Mgctr, 1"5 mM p-nitrophenyl phosphare
1/,

and 200 UM --C-A.¡P ar pll 8.4. After l0 min íncubation the reacrion

r'¡as terminated by rhe addition of 50 ul 0.25 yI znso, and 50 pl 0.25 \r
P,./np,l inn ,,rDd\ura).z" /-vu u.r- HrO r¿as added and the tubes centrifuged at 1.000 x g

for 10 ¡iinutes ' 200 y1 of the supernatant r,¡a.s added to 10 *r ""i.rai11ation
coclctail and the radioactj-vity measured in a Beckman scintillation counter.
4. Adenylate Cyclase

Adenylate cyclase actívity r^/as measured usins in essenee rhs methocl
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of Drurnmond and Duncan (335). The assay medium contained 50 mlf

Tris maleate, 8 mM caffeine, 5 TTIM KCI , 15 mM Mgcl, > 22 nl,l. creatine

pirosphate, 75 uniÈs'/m1 creatine kÍnase, 2 mM cAllp and 0.4 rtr 14c-

ATP at pH 7.4 in a total volume of 150 p1. The activity r+as also

assayed in the presence of L epinephrine, guanylimidodiphosphate

(GppNHp) or soditrn fluoride. The reaction was carried out at 37oc

and r+as terminâted by placing the assay tubes in boiling water for

3 rain after the addition of 25 pl 15 mM cAMP. The tubes rvere centri-

fuged at 11000 x g for l0 mín, 100 p1 of supernatant rrras spotted on

chromatographíc paper and descending chromatography performed. using

a 30:70 (v/v) mixture of t M ammonium acetate anð,95% ethyl alcohol.

After 14-18 hr the papers r,¡ere dried and the cAlvlp spots identified

under ultravj.olet light" These were then removed and the 14a 
"or1aurra

measured usíng ¿he Beckman liquid scinti-llation counting system.

5. Calcium Binding

Calc-l¡m binding properties of the sarcolemma !/ere measured bv the

Ilillipore filtration method C336) . ATP independent binding rìras measured

by incubating sarcolemma for 5 min at 37'c rri1l 50 mM Tris HCl pH 7.4

and either 0.1 mM or 1.25 nM 45r^ rtr. For ATp depend.ent calcium
1--'-J-í-ã ^^-^^1-DrnGang, sareoremma rùas incubated for 5 mín at 37"c in a medium con_

taining 50 mM Tris HC1 (pH 7.4), 5 mM Msclr, 100 mM l{cl, 100 yM
I!\'-Ca CIn and 2.5 mM Tris ATP. Reactions \üere terminafed hw :trfi'l't',¿ __ rr¡ù ar!. r\eduLrurÌù wcrg Le--,._--*__ J-pOfe

filtration and thu 45Ct concentration of the fíltrate measured using

liquid scintillatíon countine.

D. Phospholipid Analysís

Membrane 1ipíds l.Iere extracted by the meLhod. described by Folch

et al C337) - 2.5 mg of membrane preparation rüas centrifuged at 1,000

x g f.or 10 minutes. The pellet r^ias homogenized in 5 ml chloroform:
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rêthtnô1 (?.1\ rrqinä . G1 .-- /--1 -ôô ñ^f +^- Tl--'L-.!./ a óraoor Srass poLter. This susDension r..Ias then

transferred to a graded conical glass tube rvhich rvas then sealed and

'1 ef t owerni oh1- at r.)ñm J-Pmnêrâf rr-o Nrnn-1 .îñ-í'q ^întaminatiOn tüas

renoved by adding I ml O.lN HCl. The rni:<ture r,ras stiTred and then

cent::ifuged at 1orø speed. The upper phase r^/as discarded and the

1or,¡er ohnse ru¡shed three times r,¡jth svnrhef ir' rrnñêr nh:qe. Tn fþguytsv! Hr¡su\-

lorrer phase, t\^Io drops of concentrated aTnmonia \^rere added rvhich r¿as

then evaporated almost to dryness in a stream of nítrogen. The

residue was quicicly dissolved ín 70 pl chloroform:methanol:water

(15:25 z2) and then spotted on a silica gel plate (Anasil H; 250 pll)

r¿hich had been activated at 110 "c for t hr. Tr,¿o dimensional tlìin

layer chromatography r,¡as then performed according to the met.hod of

Pumphrey (-338) by using chloroform:methanol: 7N anrnoniurr hydroxicle

(L2:7:I). The plates LTere then dried. and subiected to chronatogranhy rn'ith

chloroform:methanol: glacial acetic acid:water (80 :40:7 .4:L.2) at right

angles to the first run. The plates \^/ere air driei,. sprayed ruith

5Z H.SO, and heated at 180"C for t5 minutes. The spots were visualized
)L

r¡nder ultraviolet- líght, removed and digested ín 0,7 ml 70% perchloric

acid at 160'C for 2 inr. The inorganic phosphate liberated l.ras measured

hr¡ ¡ho ma¡hnr ^ç R,arf 'l ef t, f ??g) . Af ter the tubes had coo'1 erl 4 rnl \*7âter.\-JJr I lvaLsr t

0.2 ml 52 aunnonium molybdate and 0.2 m1 of (0.1 M 1 amíno-2-naphthol-

4-sulfonic acid,0.79 M sodium bisulphate, 0.04 M sodium sulphate) mixture

i,¡ere added. The samples \üere placed in boiÍ-ing r^rater for 25 rnin and

then cenLrífuged aE L)000 x g for 10 minutes. The absorbance of the

supernatant r\ras measured at 830 nm.

Snjirrm Tlnãacr¡-l Srr-lnhri. p - Pnll¡-^--'-l ^-i J^ f'^1 tr''l o¡1- ranhnraqi quvulur¡r lvuLu-y vlJdLryI4lllrue ucf LrsLL!vyrrvrurro

Sodium dodecyl sulphate (S.D.S.) - polyacrylamíde gel electrophoresis

F
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r,/as performed on isolated mernbranes according to the procedure of

i{eber and Osborn (340). Membrane proteíns r,/ere precipítated by

centrifugation and then dissolved in 0.1 If sodium phosphate buffer

which contained 1z s.D.s., 12 mercaptoethanol, o.oL5% bromphenol

hlue and 35% urea. Gel buffer contained 0.78% Na[rpo4-H20, 3.87"

NaHPOo -7 Hro and 0.22 s"D.s. Acrylamide solution contained 22.2%

."ryr.*i.a. 
"rru 0. 6"/" methylenebísacrylamÍd.e. Ammonium persulphate

solution was made by dissolving 100 mg in 15 ml Hr0. 15 ml of

gel buffer ruras mixed r,¡ith 13.5 ml of aervlamidc solution. 1.5 ml

of anunonium persulfate and 0.045 ml of NrNrNt rNt- tetramethylethy-

lenediamíne \^rere added. The solution was pipetted into el_ectrophor-

esis tubes and a few drops of r¡ater layered on top. The tubes were

allor'¡ed io stand for 2 hr in order polymeríze. The tubes were

placed in the electrophoresis apparatus and the r,rater removed. proteÍn

samples were applÍed and electrophoresis performed at 50 milliamps

for 6 Ëubes in a Buchler polyanalyst with the buffer reservoir con-

taining t¡rice diluÈed gel buffer. Gels were fixed overnight ín 4oT"

f\//\I\ marhannl -7d/ ã1-^-i -1 a^^+-i ^ ^^: J ^-r rL-- - L ! -r_, | : L , r lo Eildw¿dr duc.Lrc acid and then sËained tor 2 hr rn

0.25 (\l/y) coomassie britlianr blue in 45.57(, (v/v) merhanol and 9.2%

(v/V), glacial acetÍc acid. Gels r^¡ere desLained. in 5% (v/v) merhanot,

7 "57" (v/v) glacial acetic acid. Gels ruere scanned for protein at

560 nur in a Pye Unicam absorbance speclrophotomerer.

F" SÍa1ic Acid Content

Isolated membranes !/ere assaved for sia'ljc acid usíng the thiobarb-

ituric acid assay of l^larren (341) , A 2 ml sample of membrane suspension

ll mo nrnr. ain /-1)- was mixed with 1 ml 0.2 N H.SOr and he:rerì fn¡ | þa\_...Þ rr(!-lçu wrLrr 
Z i 

dtr(l lIC.<1LecL IUI

at 80"c. The sample \^las centrífuged at 1,000 x g for 10 rnin and 0.2 m1
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of supernatant added to a tube containing 0.1 m1 0.2 M sodium meta-

periodate in 537" (ViV) phosphoiic acid" After standíns for l0 r¡fn,

1ml of a solution containing 10"/" sodium arsenite. 0.5 I,I sodium

sulphate an,i 0.1 N Hz sOo r,ras added to the tube and míxed r,re.l l -

3 nrl of a 0.6% thioharbituric acid, 0.5 11 sodium sulphate mixture

rvas added and the tubes boil-ed for 15 min. After cooli-ng,4 m1

cyclohr:xanone rüas added and míxed r,rell. The tubes \^/ere centrifueed.

at 11000 x g for 5 min. The top phase r{ïas removed and the absorbance

at 549 nm measured in an absorbance spectrophotometer.

G. lvlyocardial Electrolyte Content

Myocardial levels of sodíum, potassiurn, calcium and magnesíum r,rere

measured. using the methods described by polimeni (342), 35100 
,o""

employed as an extracellular marker in order to estirnate the extra-

cellular space (E.C.S.) .

1. Collection of Tissue and plasma Samples

Under ether anaesthesia, bilateral nephrectomy rras performed on

the anímals and 100 pci ot 35s00 in 200 ul 0.9% sarinewas injecred

into the femoral artery. Animals were allorved to equilibrate for

periods of from 30 min to 4 hr and then o] ace,l under anaesthesia aeain.

The thorax rüas opened and a blood sample taken ín a heparínized.

syringe from the inferior vena cava. The blood \^/as centrifuged at 11000

x g for 20 min. The plasma \ras removed and stored. for later analyses.

The heart iuas rapídly excised, the ventrícles \^/ere operred and blotted

dry of surface blood. The tissue ivas dívided into two samples of approx-

im¡]- a'l r' ^¡"^-1 n-i ryø nna ^€ -.,1"i ^L-LrttaLery equar sJ-ae, ulre ur wrrlulr rvas placed in a prerueighed polyethy-

lene vial and the other in a prerveighed crucible. Both rvere immedíately

reroeighêd and the former iuas tightly sealed. It should be noted that

all polyethylene ware and glass rvare employed ín this study rüere rrrashêd
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i-n acid and repeatedl;' rinsed in double distilted. deionized r.¡ater

hefore use.

2 , .Estimation of Extracellular Space CE. C. S. )

ÂfJ-ar r.rai oli¡ç 
'.hê ii ee,,ê sample, which rvas placed in the cruc-rre4ô¡¡¿¡¡õ, LrlL L!rouç

ihle,was dried overnight in a vacuum ovelr at 95"c,20 inches Hg. The

tissue was then rerveighed in order to obtaín its dry rveight. The

tissue lùas transferred to and sealed ;-n a polyethylene, víaf . From

these weights the water content per gram dry weight or r¡/et iureight

was calculated.

5.0 ml 0.1 N rN03 was added to the rissue sample which had, not

been dried. This r^':e fhpn nl".ed in an orbítal shaker at 21000

r.p.m. for 48 hr at room temperature. 500 pl of this extract was

mixed with 100 pL ra"/" T.c.A,, all-orued to stand for 30 mín and then

centrifuged for 30 min at 2 1000 r.p"m. at room temperature. Duplicate

250 pl aliquots of supernatant were placed in l0 m1 scintillation

cockta-i. l, 100 p1 of plasma rnras mixed \,iith 1.0 ml IO"Á T.C.A. and

0.9 nil 0.1 N H N03, allowed to stand for 30 mín and. centrifuged. for

30 nin at 21000 r.p.m. at room temperature. The samples r{ere placed

in a scintillation counter (alternating each muscle sample rvith its

appropriate plasma samole) and read using the appropriate settings fo. 35s.

E.C.S. \Àras then calculated and expressed as gram of extracellular

rn/ater per gram muscle \^/ateÏ.

(nro) o
(Hro) m

(Hr0)o = extracellular water content of sarnple

fHr0)m = total r.rater of muscle sample
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rrr ! uI! ,

!.J.U. - (R*-\) [H20]p {v. + (Hro)mi

[Ro - n*) (nrO)m

hrrere öo = correction factor for uptak" of 35s by blood cells in the

niyocardial sample = 0.975

du = dilution factor of muscle extract and plasma for scintilfation

countÍ_ng.

t(n-p) = time betr^¡een counting of muscle and. prasma surface

v = volume 9f p1.--- ô-*^1^^. 
p v! Pr4Þuré ÞdlllPrcÞ.

R = radioactívíty (c.p.ur.) in muscle vj-alm

Rn = radioactívity (c.p,m.) in appropriare blank

IHZO]p = gm water/ ml plasma (0.946 in rat)

Ve = volume of 0.1 N H N03 used for muscle extraction

(,H20)m = \rater content of muscle sample used for extraction

R.., = radioactívity (c.p.m. ) ín plasma vial
r

\ = radioactivity (c.p"rn.) ín appropriate blarrh"

After the extraction r¿írh 0.1 N HNO3 (as descríbed in G2), 0.1 m1

of extract was diluted 50 fold rvíth 15 m Eq Li/1. plasma samples were

diluted 200 fold in the same med.ium. ìluscle and. plasma samples ruere then

assayed ior sodium and potassium using a Jarrell Ash lL l'{odel 433 Flame

Photometer after calibration wíth suitable standards (140 mM Na/5ury r
diluted 200 fold for plasma samples and 100 mM Na/ 100 mM K dilured
200 fold for muscle samples. A calibration curve vras generated using

serial dilutíons of the latter). Calibration r¿as checked period.ically

throughout the assay. Plasrna concentrations ( tr]0, [Nr]o) could be

^ÀL1!)ove'o o p

? Analysis of I'lyocardía1 Sodium and potassÍum conterit
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read directly as Ëhe flame photomecer assumes a 200 fold dilution.

Potassium content and concentration were calculated as follows:
I'l

TK]-* = iKl- rvhen lK]l = prasma porassium concentration in unirs--p --p -'p

t"rp" of plasma warer.

Potassium content (rn moles) of the muscle sample extracted is (K), =

ON",K lve + (Hr0)m] tK , where 0*".* = slope of calibration 1ine,

ïT = ittstrument reading for muscle potassium.
m

Muscle content per gm wet weí-ght = (E)m
uut

Muscle content per gm dry weight = (I()rn
tb

where wo and I^Io are the wet and dry rveight respectively of the muscle

sample extracted. An íntracellular concentration [Klt (m mo1 K/kg cell

water) r,¡as also calculated.

lKl . = ß)m - (H^o)o Ir '11
- -l- ' ¿ 'o-

(H20) i

when (HrO)o and (HZ0)i are the exËracel1ular and intracellular v/ater

contenË of the muscle sample extracted, respectively.

In a similar fashion, muscle content and concentrations of sodium

were calculated.

4" Analysís of Myocardial Magnesíum Content

50 Ul samples of plasma and 0.1 N H N0, rnuscle extract (as d.escribed

in section G2) vrere dilured 100 fold in 0.L"/. La crr. Assays for

magnesium r¡ere then performed on a Jarrell Ash 850 atomic absorbance

spectrophotometer using the magnesíurn lamp and the following settings;

wave length - 2852 R; slit size - 5 8; averaging period. - 3 seconds;

holloiu cathode lamp * 5 m amps.
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Before the assay began, instrument settings (nebulizer flow rate, flame

and lamp positions) were optinrized using 0.5 ug/,ot magnesium chlorid.e

in 0.L% LacL, standard. A caribration cuïve was then established

using a concentration range from 0 to 20.6 n moles magnesiurn/rnl and

Ëhe samples \ùere then read. calibration was checked at regular inter-
vals during the assay. Magnesium content and concentratÍon were then

calculated. fMolnLrtt ¡ r
a

-n^lSD p lMsl
ù

[Mg]p = plasma magnesium concentration (mM)

D_ = dilutíon factor
Y

". = plasma absorbance readingv

"" = standard absorbance readíng

lUg]s = standard magnesium concentraËion

l"lagnesium content of the muscle sample (Hg)m =

Magnesium content per gm \ùet T,{eÍght = (l"lg)mq-
Magnesium content per gm dry weight = (Mg)mq-
Intracellular magnesium concentration [MgJ. r,zas

lMgl- = (Mg)m -(H^0) f¡¿el1- "-l \--2-lo Lr_blp

DIVm-e *H"0)ml alasL r1 TMãr-

also calculated.

(H"0) .

5. Analysis of Calcíum Content

5.0 ml of a solution containing o.L%Lacr3, 0.r M Nacr and 0.03 M

T'C'A' r¿as added to the muscle sample which had been dried (as described

in sec. G-2). The vials r¿ere then sealed. and placed on an orbital
shaker at 2'000 r.p.m. for 60 hr at room temperaLure. 2 mL of exrract
r'rere transfered to a centrífuge tube and spun at 21000 r.p.m. for 30

min' 4 fold, 10 fold and 20 fold dilutions of the supernatant \^/ere pre-
pared using extraction medium as dilutent. 200 pl of plasma was ¿iluted
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50 fold in extraction buffer. Assays for calcium \{eïe performed. on a

Jarrell Ash 850 atomíc absorbance spectrophotometer using a calcium

lamp and the follorving settings: ruave length - L22i 8; slit size - 2 B:

averaging period - 3 seconds; horloru callode lamp '10 milliamps.

Before beginning the assay, instrument settíngs (nebuLízer floru rate.
flame and lamp positions) were optimj-zed usi-ng 10 pg/m1 calcium standard

in 0.LZ LacLr. The instrument \,ùas then calibrated. using standards

ranging f rom 0 to 248. B n moles calcir¡rn/ml prepared j-n the extraction
medium described earlier. samples rüere then read. calibratíon was

checked at regular intervals. Calcium content and concentratíon were

then calculated:
fCal

P

1

tual- -n

Calcíum concentratÍon of

Calcium content peï gram wet weight = (Ca)m
I^I

Iü

Calcium content per gram dry weight = (Ca)m
ioo

rntracellular calcium concentration lca]i could be calculated

this rpnrêqêñic nnlrr i¡++a^^'1 r.,1LoulrLù urr-Ly ri.rLlaceJ-rurar mean concentration and not

plasnÍc calcium concentration

lcalt = (Ca)m - (Hz0)o IC"Jf

(H"0) í
¿

Plasma Triíodothyr'onine(T") and Thyroxine (T,) Levels- J- " --4'

a
=Ì) a / s

P P'lCal

- fî^1 | rrr 
^l- Lwaln t Ln)v J^

Y

the muscle sample extracted is (C") = | a V

s / [ca]s

, although

sarco-

H

Plasma T, and TO levels were

Endocrine and Metabolísm unit of

assayed by radioimmunoassay in the

the Health Sciences Center, Inlinnípeg
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and by Dr. Eales of the Department of ZooLogy, UniversiLy of ìhnitoba.

I., Statistical Analysis

statistícal analyses of the data rvas carríed out using analysis

of variance (ANOVA), and examined. for signíficant difference with

Duncan's New Multiple Range post Hoò Test. significant difference

betr¿een t\^/o groups \i/as detected using stud.ents t-test. A p leve1

of 0.05 was employed to deterrp.ine significant díf ferences.
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IV. RESIJLTS

A. Ventricular Inleight and Hypothyroid Status:

Successful índuction of hypothyroídism with the use of propylthiour-

acíl (?.T.u.) is indicaled by red.uced plasma levels of To (rarte t¡. rt
ís also supported by the characteristic reduction of body growth and.

decreased ventricular l.;eÍght and ventricular weight: body weight ratio
(ra¡te t). A ventricurar weight: body weight ratio of 0.19g t 0.007

(ventricular weight as a percentage of body weight) was found in thyroid-

ectomized animals which is very similar to the value for p.T.U. induced

hypothyroidísm" Treatment of hypothyroid animals \,rÍth T3 for 2 days

íncreased ventricular: body weight rario (%) to 0.25 t 0.01 i¡hich is

very close to the euthyroid value. After 7 days of T, treatment of

hypothyroíd and euthyroid animals ventricular weight: heart weight ratios
(7.) of 0.350 t 0.013 and 0.355 + 0.012 were observed. respectívely. No

difference in sarcolemmal yields from euthyroid, hypothyroíd and hyper_

thyroid rat hearts T,ras noted in thís study.

R Sarcolemmal Na*-K* ATpase

Rat heart N"*-K* Aipase actívity was reduced ín the hypothyroid
1l

state, Mg- ATPase activity \,ras not altered (Table 1). This indicates

Ëhat the sarcolemmal changes in Na*-K* ATp"s. may be specific and. d.o

not reflect generaLízed depressÍon of sarcoleinnal parameters. Horvever,

sarcolenrnul Nt*-K* ATPase \^/as not increased above euthyroid levels in
hyperthyroidism (77.42 ! i*77 irmoles pi/mB pïor/hour). This disagrees
r¡ith the findíng in guinea pÍgs (254) but is in agreement i^¡ith the

finding in rabbits (3). Because of this ít was decided to concentrate
-LJ

on Na'-K' ATPase activity in the hypothyroid state. N.*-K* ATpase

actívity of sarcolernma from euthyroid and hypothyroid rat hearts

was studíed by varying the ATP concentraËíon in the incubation med.ium.
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Plasma thyroxine (To) 1eve1s, ventrÍ_cular weight:

rueight ratios, ventricular sarcolemmal yields and

activities.

hn¡lr¡

ATPase

ro (usldl)

Body wt (grn)

Ventricular i'lt

Ventricular Wt

Errl-hr¡rni J!su¡¡J rvrs

4.10 t 0.38

3BB t 7,3

0.93 r 0.05

0.24 t 0.01

3.60 t Q.17

+l qll

-l- tì (?

Hypothyroid

0.13 t 0.04*

¿// + 7.9*

0.56 r 0.03*

0.20 t 0.01:r

J.O/ r U._Lb

t, / |¿+4.r, = 1.4)

14.5 x 0"47-k

(gm)

Body tr{t

Sarcolenrnal yield
(mg prot/gm ventrícular wt)

Sarcolemm^I ltgz+ ATpase 4g:,4(il moles Pilmg pror/hï)

Sarcolenrn.l N"*-K* ATpase 17.4
(U moles Pi/mg pror/hr)

Values are means 1 S.E. of 4 - B

*p<0.05
experiments.
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Linerveaver-Burk anarysis of the d.ata revealed. alteraËion in both K*

and V_^__ values (Fic. 1). Vmax - max !¡âs reduced from 27 to 16 pmoles/ mg orot/
hour and K* reduced from 1.34 to 0"64 mM ATp in the hyaothyroío state.
K" values for Na* and K* were obtained by varyíng Na* and K* 

"orr..rr-
trations respectivery ín the íncubatíon medíum and subjecLing the

results to Lineweaver-Burk anarysis. Although vrr* value under these

conditions r¡ras also decreased in hypothyroidism, no arteration in
actívation by Na+ or K* \¡/as seen, as revealed by unaltered. K"N"* *d K"K*

(ralie 2). The Na*-K* ATpase activity was also measured in media

buffered at different pH values ranging from 6.6 to 7.g. rn both

hypothyroid and euthyroid states maximum activation occurred at pH 7.4
(Fig. 2). A decrease ín pH varues below 7.4 resulted in a steep d.rop

in ihe acti-viiy. Incieasíng pH by 0.4 units above 7.4 aLso decreased.

activity but to a lesser extent. hrtren the activíty r+as calculated as a

percentage of maximum (Fig. 2), the plots r¡ere virtually superímoosable

for euthyroíd and hypothyroid hearts.

The inhíbitory effect of ouabain on Na*-K* ATpase was unaltered
by the induction of hypothyroidism (Fig. 3). No signíficant difference
existed betr^¡een the enzyme actívity (expressed as percent of naximum) of
sarcolen¡na ísolated from the hearts of hypothyroid and euthyroid rats.
This is not as would be expected. frorn the findings of shimad.a and

Yazaki (6) who have reported a four fold íncrease in the concentration
of ouabain required for half maximal ínhibitíon of rabbit cardiac Na*-
+K' ATPase anter the administration of thyroxíne. rhe ma+_d ATpase

activity v¡as also measured in the pïeserrce of different concentïations

of calcium, ruhich is a knor^m inhibitor of N"*-K* ATpase and it ís
believed that inhibition by calcium is dependent upon sodium and pocas_

sium cornponents of l.Ia*-K* ATpase (343). calcíum ruas found to depress
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2

ÅTP (S) (mM)

t/ù

- K' ATPase activities from euthyroid
at different concentrations of ATp.
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Table 2.
-J-.Kinetics of Na - K'

hypothyroid rat heart

the concentration of
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ATPase activity of euthyroid and

sarcolemna studied by altering
J- -LNa' or K' in the íncubation medium.

K^ n,-+ (mM)

K --+ (mM)
AK

max
(U moles Pilmg prot/hr)

E'rrÈlrr¡rni J

't, o + ,/, 1
LL.J. : T.I

1)L + n 1'7

25 ? +')

Hypothyroid

L2.6 t 2.8

l.lo r u.l-,/

15.8 t 1.65

Values are means t S.E.

;t p < 0.05

of 3-.4 experíments.
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FIGURE 2
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pffi

Effect of varyíng pH on sarcolemmal Naf - t<* Afp"se from
euthyroid and hypothyroid rat hearts. Values are means+ S.E. of 6 experiments. No statistically signifícant
differenc. (p { 0.05) exÍsts betr¿een the truo srouÐs ar
any pH examined.
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sarcolellrnal N"*-K* ATPase activities in both euthyroid and hypothyroid

states (Fíg. 4) " tr^Ihile inhíbition in the hyporhyroid sËare tended ro

be slíghtly greater than in the euthyroid state, the difference was

not statistically sÍgnificant at any concentration of calcium emploved

in this srudy.
+

K' stimuiated phosphaËase activity rvas measured in sarcoleurnal

preparations from euthyroíd and hypothyroid rats. This activity has

been suggested by some investigators Lo be rer-ated to the. dephosphory-

lation sEep "f N.*-K* ATpase activity (344, 345) whereas others have

concluded that these t\ùo activíties âre rìí ffcronl entíties (346, 347) .

As shown in Fig. 5, K- stimulated phosphatase r,¡as significantly decreased

in hypothyroidism to a very sírnilar degree 
"" N"*-K* ATpase. Ouabain

sensitíve potassium stimulated phosphatase \,/as also signífícantly

depressed in hypoËhyroid rat ]hear1s (r'ig. 5) btrt the percentage of

inhibition by ouabaín was similar in both cases (32,5 t o.5'Á and.

29.5 ! r.25"Á for euthyroíd and hypothyroid condirions,respeerively).

ouabain sensitive tt"*-Kt ATPase r¿as also measured at different srages

of sarcolenrnal isolation CTable 3). trIhile differences did not achieve

statistical signific.ance except in the sarcolen¡rnal preparation, a

Ërend can definitely be seen with values of ouabain sensitive actÍvity
of hypothyroid preparations being consistently less than those of

euthyroid preparations.

Thyroid state has been shov¡n to be íntimately involved in lipid
metabolisur C95,r04,105,106r107,108) and such changes may account for
the observed alteration i' N.*-K* ATpase activity. Limas (z2B) found.

increased phospholipid content of sarcoplasmic reticulum of hyper-

thyroid dogs. rË was Ëherefore decided to exanr-ine the phospholipid

conteni cf sarcolemma i-n the hypothyroid and. euthyroíd states, The
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Table 3. ouabain sensitive Na*

stages of sarcolemnral

thyroid raË hearts.

-73-

-1.

- K ATPase activitíes at different

isolation from euthyroid and hypo-

IJ^-^^^-.^*^r!vruvóeltd LE

inlashed Parti-cle

lìrter Ll-.6r lreatment

Sarcolemma

Euthyroid

2,37 ! 0.49

J.J./ r U.)-L

9.06 t 0.91

13.93 ! 0.99

HypothyroÍd

I.62 ! 0.79

2.95 t 0.33

7.IL t 0.67

70.47 I 0. B0-å

Values are given as

ir mole Pi/mg prot /
* p < 0.05

mê.nq + q !'

hr.

Activities are gíven ín units of
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major phospholipid cornponents of sarcolemma isolated from euthyroid.

and hypothyroid rat ventricles are given in Table 4. No chaage in
phospholipid composition was detected." The sDS ge1 e.l-ectrophoretic

profiles of sarcolemma from euthyroid and hypothryoid rats are shorr¡n

in Fig' 6' The profiles are qualitatively siiuilar although certain
subtle changes can be seen. These findings suggest that changes

seen in sarcolenrn"l N"*-K* ATpase activities are noË due to major

contamination by other subcellular fractions. rn ord.er to further
establish that sarcolemmal N"+-K* ATPase activíty is in t""t a.pressed

in hypothyroid.ism, N"*-K* ATPase r'ras measured ín another sarcolemmal

preparation obtai-ned by the sucrose gradíent method.. As sho¡^¡n in
Table 5, a depression i' Nr*-K* ATpase was observed in the hypothyroid

1-Lstate r¿hi1e Mg"' ATFase \üas unaltered.

rn ord.er Eo verify the effect of hypothyroidis* o' Nr*-K* ATp"s.

and rule out other non-thyroid mediated effects of p.T.u., a second.

model of hypothyroidism, thyroídectomy, was studied. N"f-K* ATpase of
sarcolenrna isolated from thyroidectomized. rat heaït was significantly
reduced compared to euthyroid controls (Table 6) and. the depression rüas

very similar to that found in p.T.u, treated rats. As ín p.T.u. tTeated
ôr

animals, Mg-' ATpase activity and percentage inhibition of Na*_K*

ATPase by ouabain \üere unaltered ín the sarcolemma from thyroidecto_

nlzed rar hearts (Table 6) "

sarcoler¡rnrr Na+-tJ ATpase activity was examined after T, admini-

stration to P.T"u. treated anímals, 24 hours after T, administration
no change in activity hTas detected but after 2 days of T, treatment

activity rvas significantly increased. The effect of a protein synthesis
inhibitor' puromycin, was examined on this T, ind.uced increase in t.he

enzyme activity. Sarcolemmtl Na*-K* ATPase activity 
'Jas 

measured after



Table 4.
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PhospholÍ-pid comp osit ion

euthyroid and hypothyroid

of sarcolemma Ísolated from

rat hearts 
"

Total Phospholipid

Sphingomyeiin

Phosphatidyl serine

Phosphatidyl inosirol

Phosphatidyl cholíne

Phosphatidyl ethanolamíne

Diphosphatidyl glycerol

Phosphatidyl glycerol

I'rrl- hr¡rni ássL¡rJ rv!u

44 t¿L4,1 1 ¿+.2

18.46 ! 2 .78

17.69 ! 3.62

3.40 t 0.05

/,o+,ó/ 1 4./J

67 .56 t 6.24

1.98 r L"4

74.61_ ! 2.81

llr¡nnf É'r¡rni J¡tJ I/vLrrji ! vru

208.9 r 18.5

20.84 ! 2.36

2L.87 ! 2.67

3.96 ! 0. 93

6I.79 ! 3"27

62"66 ! 2.28

1.70 t 0. 86

12.93 t 0.65

Values are means + S.E. in uníts of n moles/mg protein
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0.5

REL,ATIVE fu1OB¡LITV

1.0

FTGURE 6. Densitometric scans of sarcolenrqal protein bands separated by
S.D.Sr gel electçophoresís" A, Sarcole[rna from euthyroid
rat heart. - B. Sarcolerqrqa frorn hypothyroid rat heart.
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Table 5. t"tg2+ Aterse and N"* - K* ATp""" activíties of euthyroid

and hypothyroid rat heart sarcolemma isolated by

sucrose density gradíent method.

I'r,fhrrrni J Hypothyroid
')+ oMg-' ATPase 36"5 i 0.67 36.g r 2.13
.L J.

Na' - K' ATPase g. 9 t 0. Bt 5 .4. t 0. 61,t

Values are mearrs t S.E. of 5 - 8 experiments. Activities are in
p moles Pí/ng prorein/ hr

* p < 0.05



Table 6. Effect of thyroidectomy
'1 |

and Mg-' ATPase an.l NaT

heart sarcolemma

-83_

on plasma thyroxine (TO) levels

- K* AfPase activities in rat

TO levels (Ug/¿f)

Mg-' ATPase
(p moles Pi/mg pror/hr)

+-rNa - K' ATPase
(p moles Pi/mg pror/hr)

Ouabain sensiti-ve N"* - K*
ATPase (%of. control)

Euthyroid

4,64 t 0.34

39.6 t 2.68

L7.96 ! I.27

1^ + q ItV- r J.J

Hypothyroid

1.18 t 0.18 :t

33.9 t 2.BL

'1 ? ?R + r )1_ L. LL

ÁR+q?

Val-ues are means t S"E. of 5 - 11

:t p < 0.05

experiments
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4 different treatment regimens; Grouo a- P.T.U. + 2 x daíly saline

Ínjection; Group b - P.T,U. * 2 x daily puromycin injection, Group

c - P.T.u- * 2 x daily T, ínjection, and Group d - p,T.u. * z x daílv T, +

puromycin injectíons. ActivÍty r,/as measured 48 hou:--s after fírst in-
jection of T, and the results are shor^¡n in Fig 7. puromycin a1one

resulted i-n an insignificant depression or tqa+-iJ ATpase activiry.

Ty when administered alone, resulted in a sigLrificant increase ín

activity but when in conjunction with puromycin, no sti.mulatíon rvas

seen. rt r,ras found that activity in group c v/as significantly (p <

0.05) different from that of group a, b and d but no significant

difference exísted betrqeen groups a, b and d. Addition of T, in vitro
during incubation of membranes from P.T.U. treated. animals did noË sisní-
ficantly change N"*-K* ATpase activity.

C. Myocardial Cation Contents

rn order to better und.erstand horv alterations in Nr+-K* ATpase

activityaie rel..ted t.o functj-onal alterations in teïms of the ability
of membrane to maintain electrolyte gradients across the sarcolemma,

electrolyte contents of the myocardium r+ere studied. Five groups of
animals ruere examined: a) Euthyroid, b) Hyperthyroid (7 days T3 treat-
ment), c) Hyporhyroid (p,T.U. rreared.), d) Hyporhyroid (p.T.U.) + 2

days T^ treatment, and e) Hypothyroid (p.T.U.) + 7 days T. treatmeût.- 3 .L.v.t I 
r

Al1 anímals were initially rveight matched and maintained for the same

period before being sacrificed" For the last 7 days, all animals re_

ceived daily intraperitioneal injectionr (T: or saline as appropriate)-

the last injection tuas administered 24 hours before removing the heart.

From the data in Table 7, it can be seen that the extracellurar
space (-E.c.s.), vras increased by hypothyroidism as reported. after

thyroparaËhyroidectomy (9), However, there \,üas no reversal of this effect
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PTiJ PTU + P'tr'U+T3 PTI-'+T3+
PUROMYCTN PUROMYCTñü

Sarcolemmal NaT - KT ATPase acËivíty from 4 groups of rat
hearts: A. - HypothyroÍd (P.T,U.),-8.- Hyporhyroíd treated
with puromycin for 48 hours (P,T.U. * Puromycin)¡ C.- Hypo-
thyroid treated with T3 for 48 hours (P.t.U. -1" T3) and
D. - Itypothyroid t¡eated \¿¿ith T3 and puromycin for 48 hours
(P,T.U. + T3 * Puromycin). Actíyíries are ex-oressed in
pmoles Pi/mg proteinf hours and valueç are means t S.E, of
7 - 10 experiments, * p ( 0.05 r¿hen compared to group A.
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r^Tithin tlie 7 days period of T, treatment studied. E,C.S. vras unaltered

by hyperthyroidism. Muscle r\rater contents with respecË to dry rveight

l(ttrO¡/woi are also given in Table 7. In general the tenclency rvas for

muscle r,¡aLer to increase in hypothyroídism. On treatment with thyroid

hormone, muscle r¡rater increased further after 2 ð,ays (group d) but at

7 days (group e) it had fallen below that of hypothyroid animals. There

\¡/as no difference betr,veen r^/ater content of hyperthyroid and euthyroid.

rat ventricles. An examination of extracellular and intracellular water

wíth respect to dry rueight revealed that changes in rvater conten¡ can

be accor:nted for by changes ín extracellular \,/ater as would be expecLed

1,,, +L^ ^L^-^^ i-Dy Ene cnange rn E.C.S. noted earlier. Intracellular water contenE

was significantly changed in hypothyroid animals after 7 days of treat-

ment (group e).

During estimation of E.c"s., time of equilibration, between s02o-

injection and excision of the heart, was varied from 30 mínutes to four

hours. rf the myocardíal membrane became permeable to the sulphate

marker, calculated E.C.S, ruould increase ruith íncreased equílibration

time as intracellular levels of sulphate íncreased. However, it r¡as

found that no such relationship exísted Ín any group. It therefore

appears that all groups are equally irnpermeable to sulphates" Ln

one group (c, hypothyroid) an anomalous relatíonship between equilib-

ration time and E"c.s. existed i.e. a decrease ín calculated. E.c.s.

wíth increased Lime. No explanatj-on for thís phenomenon v/as found.

As sodium is a predominantly extracellular íon, improper estimate of

E.C.S" would tend to have a dramatic effect on calculaËed intracellular

sodium. A study of intracellular sodium at different equilibration times

revealed no relationship. rt therefore appears that the increase in
calculated E,c.s. with time is in fact real i.e. that E.c"s" is beins
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correctly estimated at each stage.

Plasma electrolyte concentrations are sho¡¿n in Table g. prasma

potassium concentratíon appeared to be dírectly related to thyroid
status. Hyperthyroidism resulted in hyperlcalemia whíle hypokalemía

occurred in hypothyroidism. The latteï T/¡as reversed by T3 treatment.

Decreased plasma potassiun has been reported in thyroidectonry (9).

but others have for¡nd plasma potassíum to be ind.epend.ent of thyroid
status (274). Plasma sodium was independent of thyroíd status, as

reported elseruhere ca, 274). Hypocarcemía accompanied. hypothyroidism

and this rvas readily reversed by T, treatment". After onry 2 days of T,
treatmenË, calcium levels had risen above Ëhose of euthyroid. rats.
irlhile hyperthyroidism r¡/as accompanied by a tendency for calcium co

increase, statistically significant difference r¡ras not achieved.

Nishiki et al (173) found that serum calcÍum r¿as r-inaltered. by thyroid-
ectomy although using a símilar model, polimeni (9) found d.ecreased

serurn calcitrm- Bajusz et al c34g) found serum calcium changes in
thyroidectomy to be dependent on lack of parathyroid hormone rather

than thyroid hormone. However hypercalcemia has been reported in
thyrotoxic patients (275). Plasma magnesium levels were found to be

related to thyroíd slate, Levels rose in hyperthyroid state and fe1l
in hypothyroídism. The latter effect rüas reversed by Ta administration
so that after 2 days 1eve1s were close to those of euthyroid controls
and after 7 days close to those of hyperthyroid rats" other than E.c.s.
of group c' magnesíum plasma level was the only parameter stud.íed which

r^¡as shown to be related to equílibration time. IË rvas found that
plasrna magnesium levels rose significantly with increased. equÍlibration
time. However if values \,/eïe extrapolated to time zero, the same re_

lative differences betv¡een the groups r.rere seen. This Èime d.ependent
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alËerat.ion may be related to the stress of surgery. It has been shown

in humans that stress or pain may be associated r,¡ith.. cha.nges in serum

magnesium levels (349) . Decreased p1 3s¡na magnesium has been reported

in thyroidectomized rats (9).but these do not agree r,¡ith the clínical

fíndings of decreased serum magnesium in hyperthyroidism and Íncreased

levels in hypothyroidism (277,279,279).

Intracellular monovalent cation concentrations and their ratío

are listed in Table 9" ft must be remembered that these d.o not

represent sarcoplasmic concentrations of free cations since the calcu-

lations do not take compartmentalizatíon of cations into consid.erat1on.

Intracel-lu1ar potassium úras not significantly altered in hypothyroidism

or hyperthyroidism' Ilowever, treatment of hypothyroid anirnals ir-ith T.

resulteo in a significanÈ increase in potassium le.;el-s. IsmaÍl- Beigi

and Edelman (274) found íntracellular potassir¡n leve1s rose after thyroid

hormone administration to both euthyroid and thyroidectomízed rars.

Signifícant difference in intracellular sod.ium levels was only revealed.

røhen hyperthyroid and hypothyroíd stateg \^/ere compared.. Treatment of

hypothyroid animals 1ed to further decrease in intracellular sodium" The

IKli/[Nali was unaltered in either the hypothyroid and hyperthyroid state

in contrast to the findings in thyroidectoruized, anímals (g,274), The

only signifícant change I¡Ias seen after 7 days of thyroid. hormone admini-

stration to hypothyroid rats when [I(Ji/[Na]i increased sígnificantly.

No signifícant change in calcium concentration was revealed (Table

10), although there did appear to be a tendency for the level to fall in

hypothyroidism and to rise after thyroid hormone ad.ministration. Signi-

ficant difference in íntracellular magnesir-un could be seen only when

hyperrhyroid and hypothyroid conditions r¡ere compared. The increase in

hypothyroidism was partially reversed by T? treatments. These results
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do not agree \üith those from thyroidectomized rats (9) r,.'here magnesium

conlent r^¡as decreased. IMg]-, depletion in h1'perthyroidisi,r and. the

Tê\¡êreê in hr¡nn¡l-r'¡-^f l-i --^c1 ^ -! -t--rLvsrÞE rrr ..yyruhyroidism may reflect the fai.rure of Mg.t* control-ling

mechanisms to keep pace wi-th the rapidly expanding or constrictins cerr-

volume. Iltgl,/[ca7. ratio nas increased in hypothyr.oidism. Afrer 7

days, but not after 2 days, of T, administration ihis ratio r¡as de-

creased so that ít t¿as no longer significantly diiferent from eontro1.

D. sarcolemmal 5' Nucleotidase, calcium Binding and. calcíum ATpase

5r Nucleotidase activity was found. to be significantly (p < 0.05)

less in the hypothyroid state than in the euthyroid state in sarcol-eurna

prepared by the hypotonic shock-LÍBr merhod (Table 1l). This decrease

in enzyme actívity r^ras not associated with signíficant change in K,n

(34 t 2,2 yY' adenosine in hypothyroidism and 42 t 4 uM ad.enosine rn

euthyroid preparaËions) (Fig" B)" on the other hand, no d.ifference in
51-nucleotidase activity r,ùas seen when sarcolernna \^/as prepared by the

KCl-sucrose gradie.,': l method from euthyroid and hypothyroid rat hearrs.

ATP íridependent calcíum bindíng ability of sarcolemma Drepared from

euthyroíd and hypothyroid anímals by hypotoníc shock-LíBr method was

examined at 0,1 mM and 1.25 Íù'1 calcium concentrations. As shovrn in
Tabie L2 no difference in calcium bínding ability \.ùas seen at eíther
calcir¡n concentrations. Símí1ar1y the content of sialic acid., i¿hich is
knor,¡n to bind calcirrm- of fheqp membranes i.¡as unaltered. Ín hypothyroíd

rats (Table 12). ATP independent calcíum bindíng of sarcolemma ÞreÞared

by the KCl-sucrose gradient method ín the presence of 0.1 mli ca c1, ruas

also unaltered (3.33 t 0.44 and 3.78 j 0.50 n mores carcium/rng proreín/
5 minutes for euthyroid and. hypothyroid states, respectivety). sarcolemmal

)-L
ca-' dependent ATpase activity ruas also examined in euthyroid and hypo-

thyroid sËates. Hypotonic shock LiBr method r,¡as employed for sarcolemmal
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Table 11. Sarcolemmal 5' Nucleotidase activities of euthyroid

and hypothyroid rat hearrs.

!uer¡J/ ! vf u

r¡JyvLr¡)!uru

Srrnrnqp Tìan ci l-rz

Gradient

JO.ö t ¿.U/

1/ 6/ i I 6/l

Hypotonic Shock-
LiBr

130 ! 8.5

y/ r /,I:i

values are means t s.E. of.6 - 10 experiments. 5r Nucleotidase

activity is given in uníts of n moles adenosine/ mg protein/ min

*p<0.05
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100 200
AMP (S)

v>
>9
ËãEæotr
@9
it:a'
rr9
o*
Ëã
ãÊtæ,o
bE

(¡M)

0.02
l4ypothyroido,

o.a2

Euthyroid
0.01

-0.02 0.02 CI.04
'!/s

Sarcolerunal 5 I Nucleotidêse activities frorn euthyroid and
hwnnfhwrni,T rnt- ho:rl-q af åiFFarrr)puLrr)/rurcr r-.1L .--*- Le qL uÅAÂurent cencentrations of AMp.
Values are typical of 3 expefi¡qenrs.

FIGURE 8.
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2¿-
Ca-' dependent ATPase activity¡ ATp independ.ent calcium

binding capacity and sialic acid content of sarcolemma

isolated by hypotonic shock-LiBr treatment fron euthyroid

and hypothyroid rat hearts.

#-Ca ATPase
(¡r moles Pí/mg prot/hr)

K^ n^2+ (mM)

Calcium BindÍng at 0. 1 mt"t Ca2*
(n moles g^2* /mZ prot" f 5 min)

Calcium Binding at 1,25 n¡"I Ca2*
(^ *^1 ^- o^2* l^* ^-^r /q -.'*\\¡¡ lruaeÞ wd-,/ ilrË pIULIJ LLLLTL)

Sialic Acid Content
(n moles sialíc acid/ mg prot)

Euthyroid

<1 I + -l '7^
JL.L : I. /V

1 12 + 
^'t'7

16.3 t 3.18

72.8 +7qq

32.3 ! 2.03

Hypothyroid

47 .1 t 1.34

1.01 r 0.18

16.58 I 1.43

Âo /, ! 8.20

37 .O t 3.06

Values are means ! S.E.

si gnificant dif f erence

values.

oÍ.4 - 6 experiments.

exísËs betv¡een euthyroid

No statistically

and hypothyroid
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isolatÍon. Actívities were not significantly

states (Table 12). Examination of activation

no d.ifference in K" values for C^2* d.ependent

and hypothyroid raÈ hearts.

different in the two

by calcium revealed

ATPase in euthyroíd.

ATP dependent calcium bindíng of the KCt-sucrose gradíent sarco_

lermna prepared from hypothyroid animals T¡ras greater than that pre-
pared from euthyroíd animals (Tab1e 13). rn rhe presence of 5 ug/url
calmodulin- a known activator of the calci-um pumpr the difference in
activity became even more apparenË wiËh the hypothyroid preparation

beíng stimulated by 44"4 "/. whíre the euthyroid was stimurated by only
24'42' 1 uM trifluoperazíne (T.F.P.), an inhíbíror of calmodulin action,
completely blocked calmodulin stimulation while havíng an insignificant
effecr on basal ATp dependent calcíum binding (Table 13). Higher con_

centrations of T.F.p. \,,/ere found to have a general depressant effecË.
)¿- 1-L(ca-' - Mg' ') ATpase actirz:ity r¿as also measured in sarcolenma (KCl_

sucrose gradient isolation) of hypothyroid an<i euthyroid animals. Basal
)L 1r-(ca-' - Mg-') ATpase activíty was unarrered in the hypothyroid state

(Table 14) ' However in comparison Ëo control, calmodulin stimulation
of the enz]rme ruas significantly greateï in hypothyroid preparations.

As ín the case of ATP dependent calcium binding, calmodulin stimulatíon
1l

of the (ca-' - Mg'') ATpase was completely bl0cked by 3.3 pM T"F.p"
At this concentration the (crz+ - 

"g2*) 
ATpase activíty in the absence

of calmodulin was not significantly altered..

E.

Adenylate cyclase activity was examined in tT,/o sarcolemmal prepara-
tions obtained by the hypotonic shock-LiBr and KCr- sucrose gradient
methods from eu.hyroid and hypothyroid rat hearts. stimulation by

fluoride, epinephrine and guanylimidodiphosphate (GppNHp) were also
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2+ ).Table 14. ca'' stimulated - Mg'- depend.ent ATpase of sarcolemma iso-

lated by sucrose d.ensity gradient method from euthyroid.

and hypothyroid rat hearcs.

Ca- Stimulated ATPase

Activity (U moles pi/mg/prot/hr) % srimulation by
Calmodulin

Control 5 Ug/mf Calmodulín

EuËhyroÍd 2.88 t 0.lB 3.52 t 0.L6 23 ! 2"2

Hypothyroid 2.94 t 0.L0 4.43 ! 0,23* 51 t 5.1't

Values are means t S.E. of 4 experiments.

x p < 0.05 (hypothyroid compared to euthyroid)
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examined in both preparations and the results are shown in Table 15.

In both preparations there rrras no difference in basal adenylate cyclase

activities between euthryoid and hypothyroid states although hypotonic

shock-LiBr preparation resulted in basal activities approximately twice

that of KCl- sucrose gradient sarcolemma in both conditions. HypotonÍc

shock-LiBr preParations was characterized. by poor fluoride, epinephríne

and GppNHP responses; these \üas no difference between euthyroid and hypo-

thyroid grouPs in any of Ëhese parameteïs. trlhite fluoride, epinephríne

and GppNHp responses rüere more pïonounced. in KCl-sucïose eradíenc

preparations, no significant difference \,,/as seen between euthyroid and.

hypothyroid activities 
"

Tn vierv of the poor sensitivity of sarcolemnal adenyrate cyclase to
different activators, perhaps due to the loss of certain factors required

for the expression of enzyme activation, it. was decided to examine the

enz)¡Tne activity in washed ce11 particles from euthyroid and hypothyroÍd

rat hearts. Basal activity was fo'nd. to be higher (p < 0.05) in hypo-

thyroid washed particles than that from euthyroid animals (Table 16).

while stimulation by 8 rnì{ f luorid.e was similar in both cases, 30 uM

GppNHp resulted ín significantly greater stimulation in euËhyroid than

in hypothyroid states (raute to). srimularion by 100 pM epinephrine alone

was rather small but this was greatly potentiated when assayed in the

presence of GppNHp. Epinephrine stimulatíon rrTas slightly greater in

the euthyroid state, than in the hypothyroid stare at this
concentration.

A more detailed study of fluoride, GppNHp and. epínephrine responses

was also performed by using different coricentrations of each activator.
Dose response relationship for fluoride shor.rn in Fig. 9 índicates no

sÍgnificant difference between euthyroid and. hypothyroid states at any
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Tab1e 16. Adenylate cyclase

from euthyroid and

-LOz-

rnf i r¡i Èrr a€ .,^ ^LsLLlvrLJ u! wasfì.ed particulate preparations

hypothyroid rat hearts.

Rre¡-l AnÈi-'i ¡.'+reL¿v¿Lj

tSrnMNaF %Basal

+ 100 ¡ff Epinephrine T. Basal

t 30 ¡rl"í GppNHp "/" BasaL

_L 100 pM Epinephrine¡", _' 30 ¡rM GppNHp J/" basaL

Euthyroid

91 t 3.3

367 ! 22.8

LIz ! 6"3

273 ! 22

390 t 20

Hypothyroi_d

L24 ! 8.9 *

349 ! 34.3

T16 ! Iz.L

zlo ! 6.2't,

307 t 18 :t

Basal adenylate

Each. value is a

* p < 0.05

cyclase activity

mean + S.E, of. 6

in p moles cAMp/

- 7 experiments.

mg protein/ minute.
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30

@%@ Euthyroid
o'ÞE-o l-{ypothyroid

frSaF (snM)

Fluoride stimulation_ of adenylate cyclase activity of euthyroí<i
and hypothyroid rat heart rvashed partíc1es, Values are
expressed as percentage of basal actiyity and are means S,E"of 4 - 5 experirnenrs. No statíetícally significant dífference(p < 0.05) exisrç between t.he Ër¡¡o groups ar a¡ry conceàtration
of fluoride,

FIGURE 9.
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fluoride concentration" Under both conditions fluoride stinulation

increased dramatically as the concentration rose above 0.5 r¡lvl an¿

reached a maximum at 4 - B m1"1. Further increase in fluoride concen-

tration resul'Led in decreased stimulation. On the other hand, responses

to GppNHp were dramatically differenr in eurhyroid and hypothyroid

preparations (Fig. 10). At virtually all concentrations studied, GppNHp

stÍmulation rüas greateï (p < 0.05) in rhe eurhyroid state. 30 plf GppNHp

resulted Ín maximum stímulation in both cases. There also appears to be

a tendency Í.or the concentration which stimulated half maximallv co

shift to the right in hyporhyroidism (Fig. 10); EDro shÍfred from

ã¡rproximately 0.68 pM to 1.25 1tM GppNHp. Responses of adenylate cyclase

in preparatíons from euthyroid and hypothyroid animals to epínephrine

are shown in Fíg" 11. Stímulation of 10-5, 3 x l0-5 and l0-4 M epine-

phrine was significantly greater in euthyroíd animals, while at 10-3u

concentration no significant difference r^ras seen"

To conf irm that the maj or diff erences recorded earlier r^rere due to

Èhe hypothyroid state and not caused by its mod.e of induction (p.T.u.),

adenylate cyclase activity was exarulned. in another model of hypothyroidism

induced by thyroidectomy. As can be seen in Table 17, Ëhe changes seen

after thyroidectonry follow cl-osely those of P.T.U. induced hypothyroidÍsm.

In r¿ashed particles there T¡ras a definite tendency for basal activíty to
be higher in thyroidectomized than euthyroíd preparations. GppNHp

sLimulation \,.ras dramaLically reduced. after thyroidectomy to an even

greater extent Ëhìan in p.T.u. inducec hypothyroidisrn, stimulation by
100 ]¡f epinephrine in the presence of GppNHp achieved. values very close

to those for hypothyroídism (p.T.u"), The characterístics of the adeny-

late cyclase in sarcolemmal preparatj-ons obtained. from thyroidectorni-zed

rats \,/ere similar to those of Ëhe p"T.u. treated rat hearts.
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FIGURE 10, GpPNHP stimulatÍon of adenylare cyclase activj.ty of eurhyroÍd
and hypothyroid rar heart rdashed particles. Vai.r"" u." '---*elPressed as percenËage of basal àctivity and are- neans t S,E.
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@@@ Euthynoid
o*-:o 8-{ypotf-lynoid

20

Gx10:6 1O-5 Bx.! O-s 1O-4 10-3
EPINEPh{R¡NE (M}

stirnulation of adenylate cyclase actiyity of euthyroíd and
hypothyroíd rat heart washed parricles by epinephiine in
the presence of 30 -UÌ4 cppNHp. Srinularíqn is explessed
as a percentage of has41 ahoye that seen in the presence of
30 prtf GppNIfp alone. Valueq are rueans t S.E, of 5 - 6
experiments. * staristically significant difference (p < 0,05)
when coapared to euthyroíd value.
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Table 17. Adenylate cyclase actÍ-vity of washed particles obtained from

euthyroid and thyroidectomized rat hearrs.

Euthyroid Th¡rroidectomízed

It^Â^1 
^^Èi-,i!--Dasar Acrr-vr_ry 105 t Z.Z 155 t 25.0

+ 30 !M GppNHp "/" BasaL 276 t L4.6 1BB t I2.5 *

100 UM Epinephríne 390 t 16 286 ! 10.8 *+ \ % sasa:_
30 UM GppNHp

Values are means t S.E. of 3 experimenrs.

Basal adenylate cyclase activity in p moles cAMp/ mg prot/min.

't p < 0.05
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I^Iashed particles. r¡rere also prepared after 1 and. z ð.ays of T"

adminj.stration to hypothyroid animals. After 24 hours neither

GppNHp nor epinephrine stimulations were significantly altered

(Table 18) . However after 48 hours, GppNHp stimulation had increased

to above the euthyroid levels. stimulation by r00 W epinephrine ín

Èhe presence GppNHp vras slightly increased. (104 I 3.58 vs 119 I 3.26%

basar for saline and T, injected respectively). Basal adenylate cyclase

actívity rrras not signifícantly artered 24 or 4g hours after T, admini_

stration. rn vitro addition of T, to incubation mediurn did. not

significantly alter adenylate cyclase activity, in contrast to the

findings of Levey and Epstein (34,35) but in agreement wíËh others (40,4I).
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V" DISCUSSION

rn this srudy it was observed that Na* - tJ etp.se activity in

sarcolemma prepared from hearts of hypothyroid rats \^ias less than

that from euthyroid animals. Since this change \.^ras seen in prepar-

ations from animals treated with P.T.u. and thyroídectomy, it is

obvious that alterations in Na* - K* Atp"se \¡,/ere a reflection of the

thyroid status of the animal. Furthermore, d.epression in the

enz]¡me activity rüas seen in sarcolemmal preparations obtained by

hypotonic shock LiBr treatment. and. sucrose-density gradient methods,

rrhich have been shown to yield predominantly right-side out and.

inside out vesicular preparations,respectívely, (342a) and thus cannot

be regarded as due to Cifferences in the orientations of the membrane

preparations. The yields and cross contamination of the sarcolenrnal

preparations with other subcellular organelles (3 to 5"/") were for.rnd to

be sími1ar in control and experimental hearts. rn this regard, it is

noteworthy that there was neither any qualitative difference in the

a'lo¡f rnnl¡nra¡i^ ña++^ñ ^ !L^-^ ^--- ^i 
-:ri 

- ---ç{sLL!vyr¡ul.cLru pattern nor r^ras there any signíficant dif ference rn

the phospholípid composition of the membrane preparatj-ons from control

and hypothyroid hearts. Since sarcolermn^L rtgz+ ATPase activities ín the

euthyroid and hypothyroid rat hearts r,rere not. different from each other.

it appears that the observed d,ecrease in Nr* - K* ATpase activity jrÀ thc

hypofhyroid state may be of some specific naËure.

It has been demonstrated t.hat sarcolemmal N"* - K* ATP""" actívity

was depressed in hypothyroidism but did not increase in hyperthyroídism.

i^Ihile rat cardiac sarcolerrnal Naf - K* ATPase may be under the ínfluence

of thyroid status, the magnitude of changes \¡/as less than that pre-

dicted from the examination of crude ¡ricrosomal preparations (7) and
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maximal thyroid hormone induced actíviËy r,ras achieved. in the euthvroid

state. rn the hypothyroid state Km was reduced. but other parameters

such as K" for Nat or K" for K* "s well as pH optimum were unaltered.

The finding that ouabain sensitivity r,/as unchanged. is in contrast t.o

the <iecreased sensitivíty of thyroxine treated rabbits (6). The

reduced inotropic effect of ouabain on ventricular strips of hypo-

thyroid rat's (266) can not be accounted for by altered sensitiviËv of

ventricular Na* - K* Arpase to ouabain. rn this regard., Ít ís poínted.

out that two classes of ouabain binding sites have recently been demon-

strated in rat cardiac membranes (26L'¡ but only one of these has an

âDDârenr rìísenni¿¡ion constant sirnilar to the 1D.^ for Na* - K* ATp's..urqL!vr¡ svrrùL41tL ùrll[Jd.I Lo LIÌg I- 
JU

Horvever, the dj-ssociation constant of the second site is similar co

the concentration recrìriraâ rn induce half maximal inotrooie effr_-_ect.

Altered ouabain sensjtírzitw ^f the inotropic pïocess may be associated

with altered characteristics of this second binding site or at some

stage of the coupling process between binding of ouabain and its ino-
tropÍc effect.

It has been proposed that K* stimulated phosphatase represenrs

the dephosphorylation step of Na* - Kf Arp"se cycle (344,345) while orhers
(346'347) have concluded that these activíties are different entitÍes.
The findíng that both K* stimurated phosphatase and Na* - K* ATprs"

activities are depressed to the same d.egree in cardíac sarcolenrna of

hypothyroid rats without alEeration in maximum ouabain inhibitíon of

either activity provides support Ëo the hypothesis that K* stimurated

phosphatase activity is linked to the enzyme Na* _ Kt ATp"".. Further_

môrê fha rar¡orco'l a€ l'.'n^¡L-,-^-'J i-r--^-r r-, + +¡*v!u, Lrre !=v=roâl of hypothyroid índuced depression of Na- - K- ATpase

afLer 43 hours but not 24 hours of thyroid. hormone treatment is consistent
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r'/ith the induction of slmthesis of new Naf - t<f Atp"se moieties. puro-

-rr^4- --Li ^L ):mycrn, rünr-cn ord not significantly alter the sarcolemmal Nrf - K*

ATPase of hypothyroid rats, completely blocked the reversal of hvpo_

thyroid induced depression bv T, administraEion. rt therefore seems

that T3 induced reversal depends on the synthesis of ner,¡ Nr* - t<*

AiPase moieties or a protein activator of Nr* - K* ATpase. The synthesis
-t- +t¡f new Na' - K' ATpase molecules has been d.emonstrated ín ki_dney (350,

351) ' The lack of effect of Ta added in vitro to sarcolermnal prepara-

tions and the lag period of more than 24 hours before activation is
detected after l¡-:lyg T, adri:-inisÈraËion, indicate that direct activa-
tion of enz)¡me moieties, rvhich are present but inactive, is not a

'mechanism by which r, acts. At any rate, the difference in activities
of sarcolenrna from hypothyroid and euthyroid râts can not be consid.ered to be

due to the presence of differenË levels of end.ogenous T, in the isolated.

membranes from euthyroid and hypothyroÍd animals.

sarcolemmal Na* - K* Arprse is probably an essentÍal parË of the
+Na pump in the myocardíat ce1l (Bonting 352). rt is rherefore possible

that alterations ín Na* - t<* ArPase activity may be reflected in alter-
atíons of ionic distribution in the ce1l. Alternatíve1y, changes in
the enzyme activity may be such that they exactly balance the requíre-
ments of the ce1l and no intracellular electrolyte changes are seen.

This is analogous to metabolic changes which enable the cell to in-
crease energy supply to match increased demand so Lhat cytosolic hígh

energy compounds remain at or near normal levels. Thus it is not

absolutely necessary that changes in card.ia. Na* - Kt ATp"se activity
must be accompanied by changes in the myocard.ía1 electrolyte contents.
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Plasma electrolyte changes are believed. to occur due to complex changes

in absorption and excretion by the body. Expansion or reduction of

cell volrrme or extracellular volume and alteration in intracellular

levels may also influence sxtracellul-ar levels. rn general the myo_

cardium can be conceived to have little or no role in regulatíng plasma

elec-trolyte levels; however, extïacellular electrolytes may have pro_

for¡nd effects on myocardial function. Whether changes ín heart function
in hypothyroid and hyperthyroíd states are due to alterations in exrra-
ce11ular or inLracellular electrolytes cannot be stated r¿ith certainËy

on the basis of the data at hand as werl as in the literature.

As in other studíes (ro,zr4), the admi-ni-stration of thyroíd hor_

mone to hypothyroid rats for 48 hours or more caused an íncrease in
intracellular potassium. This has been int.eïpreted by other authors

(LAr274) as reflecting enhancement of the N"+ p,mp associated with N"* -
K- ATPase activity. However, in thís study, íntracellurar potassium

concentration did not differ among the hypothyroid, euthyroid and hyper_

thyroid states ín spite of the fact that Na+ - K* ATpas" activity of
hypothyroid rats was depressed. These observatíons indicate that a

simple relationship does not exist between intracellular potassíum and
++Na - K' ATPase activíty measured in vitro or indeed. the concomicanc

alterations in active monovalent ion uptake measured ín isolated tissue
(254) " simÍlarly íntracellular sodium did not vary as expected in
euthyroid, hyperthyroid and hypothyroíd states. rntracellular sod.íum

levels of hypothyroíd rats \,/ere not different from those of euthyroid. rats
but r¿ere less than those of hyperthyroid. rats. rntracellular sodium only

changed as predicted in hypothyroid rats after T" adninistration,
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Decreased intracellular sodium accompanied by increased potassium is

e)<pected when Na* - n* Afpase actiyity increases. But this tvpe of

relationship rvas only found after T" admínistration to hvnoihwr oíd3 -- ------
rats. rt may reflect only the acute phase of Na* - K* Atp"se chanqe.

The hypothyroid state was developed and maintained over a five week

period and after this time Íntracellular levels were at or near

normal. It may be that over a period, demands on transport mechanism

and transport abilíty are modífied so as to better match.each other.

Tachycardia, which is a characteristic of hyperthyroidísm and increases

the frequency of action potentials of the myocardium and. the influx
+of Na'- and efflux of I'J, will put greater demand. on the N"* - K*

pumP; the opposíte will occur in hypothyroidism. In ventricular tíssue
nr ¡l-a ç-^^ : * has been demonstrated that incre¿ '---r-q¡¡s r!vó !L ¿¡éÞ uËËll Lrc'rurrsLraLeo tnaE. ancreasr_ng to lo r_ncrgases

.L
the K' efflux from the cell (353). rn this study, extracellular

potassium v¡as found to be relaLed to thyroid. state. Therefore if a

similar mechanism er<ists ín the rat, the increased extracellular potassi-um

of hyperthyroidism will increase K* effh.o<; the opposite rvill occur in
hypothyroidism.

rnLracellular calcíum content did not vary \,iith thyroid state,

although there appeared to be a tendency for it to decrease in hvpo-

thyroidism and for this to be reversed. after thyroid hormone admíni-

stration. Horuever, the values of intracellular calcium represenÈ total
calcium content of the ce1l and. not cytosolic concentïations which mav

hp inflllenne.l lrr¡ ¡ nrrmha¡ n€ nrnus rrrlrusrlssLl uy v! y!.-¡cêssês. The magnitude of. cuz* infrux

has been shorun to be influeneed by extracellular calcium levels (354).

Sínce plasma calcíum concentration has been shor¿n ín thís study to be

influenced by thyroid status,2 this may tend to increase intracellular
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calcium contents. hre have also demonstrated. that ín the presence of
, ')+ )+calmodulin, cal' - Ifg-' ATpase and ATp dependent calcium binding of

cardiac sarcolemma \!7ere enhanced ín Lhe hypothyroid state. Therefore

extrusíon of calcium from the ce11 ruil1 be increased ín hypothyroidism.

Intracellular magnesium level-s rvere only altered. r^rhen hypothyroid and

hyperthyroid staces \ùeïe compared. ì'lechan,isms ruhich control intracellular

mronaqirrm lor¡olc o-o -^^-'lr',,-J.r rsvers are poorly understood. Ì.lg'- ATpase r¡hich has been

suggested to be associated rvith a pumpíng mechanism (16) was not altered
Lrr +l-."-^-í J ^+^+.Dy Liryroro sEätus. rncreased or decreased lltfg]i may reflect the in-

abílity of the cell to extrude or acquire magnesíum at the same rate

as the expansion or constriction of the cell volume.

fMe l / lî,a1 . ratio ç¿s f ¡,,n't f n },a ¡-i -i {trltsti / tL , ,unc Eo De slgfrl-Iicantly increased in

hypothyroidisrn. After 2 days but not 7 days of thyroid. hormone treat-
manr nr hr¡nnr-lrr'-^-'J ^-^{-^1^ t""l]-, I lcal_ ratj_o was still above normal .

LLJ E vrL!) tuau drrrlt4lù, lttF 
_ r

Although it did not decrease in the hyperthyroíd state, myocardial

fllg]. I lCal. appeared. to correlate r,.¡ell wíth thvroid srârrrs - M 2+.--o, 
i 

, L -*r i 
*rruereu Lv sv! rçr4Lç wsl! wf Lll LII; . _-u 

^.9

has been demonstrated to influence calcíum metabolism in rm:scle" In

skinned. skeletal fibers íncreasing free Mg2+ 
"bore 0.3 nM decreased

submaxímal tensÍon development (355). caffeine Índ.uced release of

calcium from isolated sarcoplasmíc retículum was inhibited by high

magnesium levels (356) and it has been suggested. that Mg2+ can affect

Ëhe rate of ca'= uptake by the sarcoplasmic retículum (357). These

results rvere obtained in skeletal muscle but it is conceivable that
)-L

Mõ- ^4ñ l---.^ ^i.r'r8 (jarr Ilave srmilar effects in cardiac muscle. Therefore the in_

creased fl'Isl , / lca)_. ratio of hypothyroid rnyocardium may play a role- "-'ì -i

ín the induction of depressed contraclilíLy in this state. Hor¿ever.
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in thyroídectomy no such change rüas seen (9) which i¡ould appear to rule
out an obligarory role of alrered lltgli / lCa1, ín rhe depression of

myocardial contractility.

5! nucleotír1ase ae1-irzifw of rat cardiac sarcolemma isolated by

isotonÍc shock-LiBr treaËment was rlenressed i. the hypothyroid state

induced by P.T'u. on the other hand, in sucrose grad.ient sarcolemma,

5 | nucleotj-dase actÍvity r¡/as not depressed. It may be that alterations
in the sarcolenrnal 5 t nucleotidase may only become evídent. Ín the pre-

dominantly right-side ouE preparations. Sínce two populations

of 5tnucleotidase, one on either side of the membrane, have been d.emon-

sËrated C35B), it would therefore seem that only the extracellular pop-

ulation of 5 t nucleotidase is altered. in hypothyroidj,sm" These results
agree with the finding in thyroidectomized. sheep e53) and indicaËe a

fair degree of selectivity in sarcolemmal alterations in hypothyroid

sËate.

Passive calcium bindÍng propertíes and crZ+ d.p"nd.ent ATpase of
rat cardiac sarcolertma, both of which have been implicated in the control
of calcium influx c359,360), were unalrered by the hypothyroid. srate.

However, alterations were found in c"2* - rtg2* ATpase and ATp deoendenr

calcium binding which have been assocíated with extrusion of calcíum

from Ëhe celi (16). Basal cr2* - ttg2+ aterse rüas unaltered but ATp

dependent. calcium bindinø wrs increased in hypothyroid heart sarcolenrna.

Hov¡ever, the presence of calmodulin, a knov¿n activator of these

activities (17,361), srimulated boLh acriviries by approximateLy z4-a

in the euthyroid srate but 5az in the hypothyroid state. sínce tri-
fluoperazin inhíbited activation by calmodulin without alterine basal

activity, the presence of varying amounËs of endogenous levels of
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calmodulin in the i-solated membranes from control and experímental

hearts cannot he considered -uo accolÍìt for the díf ference in activation

by exogenous calmodulin. As calmodulin has been shov¿n Ëo be Dresent

in cardiac sarcolerrna (361), it probably plays an integral role in

the regulation of calcium extrusion process. Therefore the calcii¡n

extrusion l¡i1l be greater from cardiac cells of hypothyroíd than euthy-

roid rats , thereby lowering intracellular calcium to a greater ex-

tent. This rnay play a role in development of depressed contractile

state of hypothyroid myocardium,

Basal adenylate cyclase activity was higher in r^rashed particles

of hypothyroid state than euthyroid sËate. This may be due to e differ-
ence in relative contribution of sarcolemma protein to the preparation.

ThÍs is supported by the finding that sarcolemrnal basa'l actívÍtv is

u¡raltered and that reversal of other enz¡¡me reiated changes 48 hours

after thyroid hormone administration does not significantly alter

basal activiLy. I'Ihile stimulation of fluoride r,ras unaltered, stimu-

lation by GppNIlp, a GTP analogue2 Ì,¡as depressed in washed partÍcles

of hypothyroid rats over a r¡íde range of concentratíons. StimulaËion

by epinephrj,ne alone \^ras very poor iindicating Ëhat levels of endo-

genous guanine nucleotídes were very loru in preparations from euthyroid

and hypothyroid rats. while these results agree with the findins of

shar¡na et a1 C313) of depressed stimulatÍon by 100 ¡rll GppNHp in hypo-

thyroid raËs, they are in marked contrast to Ro_bberecht et ar (31,4a)

who reported unalLered GppNHp stimulation but enhanced. fluoride stimu-
'l ¡ t i n- r'n Frrzn a¡L'rzyni ,] *¡ + L^ ^-+raLron rn nyPoEnyrur-(.t raL rledrL homogenate. It is díf ficult Lo accorint

for these contradictory results. However, Robberecht et al employed
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homogenates prepared from f.rozen tissue which may have altered the en-

zyme activity as suggested by their lor¿ values for the basal activÍty.

r-.r our study a1l assays rrere performed r+ithin L L/2 - 2 hours of

preparatj.on of washed particles. The abitity to restore GppNHp sensi-

tivity rvithout altering basal or fluoride stimulated activíties vrithin

48 hours of T. administration confirms that the results reported. are

truly thyroíd status related. Maximal GppNHp stimulation r¡as also

depressed in thyroidectomized rat hearts

Hormone activation of adenylate cyclase is a guanine nucleotid.e

sensiti-ve process which is mediated by a regulatory protein (G/F) dis-

tinct from the catalylic protein (362,363,364,365). while it has been

suggested that fluoride acts through a separate regulatory protein

(366), it has been recently demonstrated that fluoride stímulation

also requires the presence of the G/E component (367). The G/r com-

ponent purified to homogeneity was capable of restoring guanine nucleo-

tíde and fluoride stimulated adenylate cyclase activity of lymphoma

cells deficient in rhíq nrnrpin (3ea¡. rn the hypothyroid state it

would appear that G/F component - catalyËic component coupling

capacity is not altered as fluoride stimulation is not affected. rt

r¿ould therefore seem that binding of guanine nucleoEíde is somehorv

affected as the coupling process is altered buL only in the presence

of guanine nucleotide and not fluoride. Maximal eoineohrine sfÍ¡ng-

lation v/as not affected which suggests that the number of functional

ß receptors \¡/as not reduced. Horvever at certain submaximal concenEïa-

-(tiors (10-) - 10-4 M), epínephrÍne stimulatiorr r^ras depressed although the

EDro was unaltered. This shíft in dose response curve to epinephrine

in the presence of GppNHp may also be related to diffeïences in guaníne
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nucleotide binding" The unresponsiveness of the sarcolemmal adenvlate

cycrase to GppNHp or epinephrine may be due to a loss of factors re-
quired for this action durÍng the ísolation and purification of mem-

branes. As noted earlier epinephrine activation of adenylate cyclase

is guanine nucleoËide dependent and is mediated through GIT componenE.

It has also been demonstraËed that guanine nucleotides influence the

hi'ding of agonísËs to ß adrenergic receptors (369,370). I,Ie feel

that alterations ín ørnnine nrrnleotide binding proteins with respecr

to Lhe binding of nucleotides or couplíng with the catalytic proteín

in the presence of guanine nucleotid.es is an underlying mechanîsm of

depressed catecholamine responsiveness in Lhe hypothyroid state.

Irom the foregoing dÍscussion it is evident that Naf - K*

^A.TPase 
and 5 r nucleotid.ase activitíes rrere depressed whereas ca2*

') )-stimulated Mgt* ATpase activity and ATp-dependent c"2* birrding were

Íncreased in hypothyroid rat hearts. These observatíons provid.e

evidence regardíng alteraÈions in sarcolemmal functions in hypothyroid-

ism. This view ís furtheï substantiated. by the fact that the responses

of adenylate cyclase, another sarcolemmal bound enzyme system, to

GppNHp and epinephríne were depressed. in hypothyroíd rat hearË washed

particles- The observed changes j-n sarcolemma from hypothyroíd anímals

appear to be of specific nature sínce the activi-ties of other sarco-

lermnal bound enzymes such as c"2+ d.pundent ATpase arrd t"tg2+ ATpase as

rve1l as as ATP-independent ca2* bírrding were not altered und.er the

experimental conditions employed in this study. rn view of the impor_

tant roles of sarcolemmar Na* - K* ATp"s", 5r-nucleotÍd.ase. cu2l

stirnulated ATPase and adenylate cyclase in regulatíng heart function
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and metabolism, it is suggested that changes ín sarcolemmal functions

may play a crucial role in alteríng cation moverçents across the cel1

membrane in hypothyroid state. These changes thus can partly account

for depressed cardiac function as well as al-tered responsiveness of

myocardium to some hormones and drugs in hypothyroidism.
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